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FINAL COM
MENCEMENT 
EXERCISES

<IT Y  S C H O O L S  FORMALLY 
CLOSE ON FRIDAY EVENING 
WITH APPROPRIATE CERE
MONIES, _ ... .
Commencement exercises at the 

Sanford High School closed on Fri
day evening,; May 9'h with the 
graduation exercises of the Senior 
Class of the High School.

The C o m m e n c e m e n t  exercises of 
Sunday and  Tuesday evenings  were 
published in the  Herald of last week. 
Other exorcises of the  week were us 
follows:

tractive in a green costume; Miss 
Cora Lee Tillls, secretary! wore the 
daintiest frock of white headed 
Georgette. The Seniors all wore 
their caps and gow ns.

A Yictroia stationed in the hall 
furnished tHo mAst delightful music 
throughout the evening. • • *

After the guests had been intro
duced to the honorees they were in
vited into the auditorium where 
they were noreoahly surprised by a 
little farce, written and acted'by the 
Juniors, each*one 'Toirrcsentltrg a dig
nified Senior. Miss Ethel Henry 
provtwl -the-most beautiful-ttiul-ador
able queen, representing Miss Helen 
Hand, the popular president- of the 
Senior Class. Glenn Lingle, as the 
court jester made a decided hit, he j After many years of effort, with 
representing Le Clerq Irwin. Henry (little progress, Sanford ds’now in a

MRS. GEO. H. FERNALD 
PRESENTS BEAUTIFUL 

HOME TO SA N FO R D
COUNCIL MET YESTERDAY AND FORMALLY AC

CEPTED GENEROUS OFFER AND FI NAL AR
RANGEMENTS FOR TAKING CHARGE-~(fF"PRO-- 
PERTY WILL BE COMPLETED IN FEW DAYS.

the
ferns

,  . r  eighth Grade Graduation
The Eighth Grade held their grad

uation exercises at the High School 
auditorium on Wednesday evening.

The class colors, pink and green 
were beautifully carried out in 
decorations,* graceful palms, 
and cut flowers being used.

The entire program was grouped 
around the thought <>f their motto.

\ ict ory."
The invocation by Rev. C. DeW. 

Brower was followed by the address (- 
«( welcome by Krinuiu Houser. 
Happy in her manner and most 
choice in her words of appreciation 
in her work of the school, giving 
altogether a most phasing greeting.

l.illic Ruth Spencer delighted her 
) , .irors with a vocal -olii. "Semi Mi 
a Rose from Horne Land. Moreno* 
Witte, one of Sanford’*1’ most prom
ising musicians gave a violin solo, 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all

The valedictory was delivered in 
admirable style by Gordon Hrisson 
who seemed perfectly at home on 
the stage.

Mrs.* George Dickenson, principal 
. of the Grammar School presented the 

diplomas to a splendid class of fifty- 
four brieht hoys and girls

The address by Rev ( W W bite, 
who took for bis subject, "God’s 
call to a greater wo;k. and how to 
do it," was greatly enjoyed by nil. 
He spoke of some people having 
lack of self confidence, ulso luck of 
confidence in others and how they 
should overcome it. if they wished 
to mijki* a success of life.

Then he spoke of whAt was in our 
hands. It matters not so much ns 
t.i whether there hus been bestowed 
five, two or one tnlents hut the use 
we are going to make of them. Dr. 
White then said, .‘‘Do not think the 
door of opportunity is closed to you 
because you haven't money or influ
ential friends. All that is required 
is a wisely purpose anti a wilfTnfcnes* 
to pay the price, which is continuous 
application." He then told stories 
to illustrate ’the points.

McLaulin, as the wise and learned 
Mnx Bradbury was especially good. 
The Court .Beauties, clowns and 
other members of the cast carried 
out their parts beautifully 'and the 
Juniors are to be congratulated upon 
their work. . ’ *

Aflfh the play, the guests we It  in
vited downstairs to the dining room, 
which was converted into a v.ritahle 
fairy land, with Its wonderful decor
ations. The guests were seated at 
small tables,  seat ing four, each table 
having a centerpiece of llowers U n 

fair way to have u beautiful cjty 
hospital.  *

The announcement was mode yes
terday that Mrs. Geo. II. Fernnfd 
had offered her beautiful home at 
the comef of Fifth, street and Oak 
avenue to the city as a memorial to 
her husband nf?H mother to he used 
by the citp as n hospital. The tiller 
was made to the city council which 
met yesterday morning at 10:00 
oYloek and formally accepted the

his -death Geo. II. FeVnald held a 
firm hand upon l he nffairs of his 
business and this company* was sec
ond to none in central Florida. With

was united.in holy matrimony to Mr.) 
Robert Jack Hickson. The room of I 
the residence were beautifully decor-* 
ated with cut Mowers, palms antlj 
quantities of ferns. In the parlor 
y\hvrv * the wedding took place a 
green and white color motif was ar
tistically carried out with oleander 
und ferns, Rev. C. W. White of the 
Methodist church performing the 
ceremohy in the presence of rela
tives and most .intimate friends of 
tne bride and bridegroom.. The. 
bridit, was charming in- a -  traveling 
suit of blue taffeta silk and a brr  
coming chic hat of black with a 

of' blOTT” 7 r  * 
Following the ceremony n course 

luncheon was served, the dining 
room being decorated in pink and 
greetv.

Miss Howard is n most charming 
young woman and possesses n host 
of (riends who extend to her many

FOCH READY 
MARCH THRU 

GERM ANY

»

• 7? (j

’ —nv. ■ - TV*

no children or immediate relatives kooj  wishes. . •
dependent upon her, Mrs Fernald Mf m ^ BOI1 j„ „ yo„ng man of
has expressed a desire to en\e t ws Ager]|nK qualities and one of Snn-

wltn the 'beautiful home, together 
furniture and elegant library to tin* 
city as a memdrlhl to her husband, 
George Huntingdon Fernald and her
mnthVr. Elixa J Laughton. The 
borne was a gift to Iter from her 
husband and the furniture* from her

propo*:t .nil of Mr- Fernald and  ii ( 
it rut-led the  city a t torney  In confer ) 
with represent alive* of Mrs FernuldI Court  Beauties in their  tl it IT y eos- 

tumes  of white and  purple c repe  t,, t |„. imnl a r rangements  and the 
paper served the g m - i -  I hi nm-t dc- ] transfer  of the  proper! \ The  onlv 
ln-ious chicken salad,  olives und *ul- 
tines. • ’

At a late fiour the  giK-t • depar ted  
fur their  home, vot ing the Juniors as 
the best of hosts, -and saving t ins
was
ever

tin most ill
•n at t fie

.rghtfiii 
High Srhtml

< lass l>ii)
Despite t lie threatening weather 

an immense crowd of friends, rela
tives and admirers of the popular 
members of tin* Senior < lass attend
ed the Class Day exercises at the 
High School Friday afternoon at 5 
o’clock. The exercises were more 
beautiful an<l laborote this year 
than ever before, hbth due to the un
usual dramatic and vocal talent of 
the members of this elass.

A pla tform had been built at  the  
side en t rance  of tin- High School and  
it was fieri- t liul t fu- priigrum was 
carried out This being arl tsl iral ly 
decorated with Spanish moss and 

(Continued on page 8)

W ORK BE
GINS ON THE 

NEW HOTEL

cost to the  city will he a snuiB 
annual interest during Mrs. I*cr-
nnld’s life

This transaction is considered the 
tnos.t important t appenirig in city 

reeeption I a|jairs for many months. The city 
is badly in need of a hospital and
while efforts to ohtain on have ..... ..
made in I im-s p.u*t they have never 
met with success (ico It fernald 
liffor>' liis death was one of the prime 
farters in the movement to build a 
hospital In his efforts fie wus aided 

j tiy Mrs Fernald and Elixa .1. Laugh 
ton, her mother, and many other 
citizens. The Sanford Hospital As
sociation which was t-stahliidied at 
thut time has succeeded in raising a 
fund of approximately 
addition have several lots in the 
southern part of the city which were 
intended for a building site for the 
proposed hospital It is experted 
that the Association will turn no r 
to the city all money und properly 
in their possession to he used m 
equipping and maintaining the new 
institution. ,

Mrs. Fernald

unit  lu-r Mu i ' h nf t h e fur i iLt i i ng* of
tin- liuiiu- I taxe b e e n ii t h e  f a m i l y
f«,r g en e r a t i o n * .

T i n - p r o p e r t y i* s a i| l o  he t h e
must  \ iillllllile Iiut i le III t h e  i'll > it
was  bu i l t  e i gh t y e a r s a g o  by Mr .

fold's .tqijsL Ji'rpgrewivo celery grow
ers. -- • ' - •

The happy couple Teft in Mr.
Hicksuq,'.. ear for a* trip down the 
West Coa.il, stopping at Lakeland
and Tampa. They wi|f he at home 
after May 28th.

ShinholtHT Making ( rates
A very welcome and much needed 

industry lias made its appearance in 
Sanford tips season without any

Fernald * who spared
make a -uj'*t ant ml, < 
ro intor lable home
,( hnek  with nlej i  root and will

no expense to Af ‘"impels «»r other publicity
. Tliis I-. the  crate null being operated-ommoilious amt . . .

.... . , . . . bv S O Shinliolser at tits noveltyFile building is . I Srtilesw urworks shop oti the A. t I,, t rack j noun swig.

W.1LL.ERQ CEED,W IT H INVASION 
OF GERMAN TERRITORY UN
LESS PEACE TREATY IS SIGN:____

- f -  FD BY ^GF;ilMAN7? *-
Paris, May 15 —Immediate meas

ures tending to the further subjuga
tion of Germnny if its delegates.*re
fuse to sign the peace- treaty were 
indicated today by the announce- ’ 
inent that Marshal Foch had been •.
sent to tire Rhine by the Council of 
Four to tnke such urtiAn ns may be
come necessary Itf thl* Wont that thu 
treafy fs not signed*. -•* •« •-»

Answers of the Council of Four to 
the German'notes on prisoners of 
war and labor subjects were deliver
ed this afternoon. -

One of the later German notes, 
dealing with economic clauses of the 
treaty, declares that they mean the 
ruin <jf Germany if they'are en
forced.

A note op territorial questions 
protests particularly against the ,
Satire valley arrangement nnd the, 
Muimcdy. Morosnet and Eupen dis
trict* award to-Belgium, as weR ns 
the enforced evacuation of a purt of

- ,SH|

stand  for general  ions withou 
ciation In addi t ion  to tto* main 
ituil' ltng there is a co llage  facing on 
Oak av e n u e  which goes with the 
proper! \ and a -erva il t ' * house (at 
mg on Lift It s treet .  These 
lies are included in the  gift 
city

W i t h o u t  s o l i c i t a t i o n  a neat  sun t  
has a lready been promised lor main

near. First street.lepre-
j Tilts new plant is turn ing out  cel
ery crates,  and while tin* rapac i ty  is 
not large it lias helped material ly 
this season in supplying crafes at a 

p r o p e r - . l ime when they were badly needed,  
to the  T h e  far tilers of the  section are using 

the  Shinliolser c ra te  us fast us the 
plant  is aide to tu rn  th e m  out  (tnd 
when seeu. yes te rday Mr. Shinholaer

tainunce and no doubt nior^will be «‘n‘«’d that he could have sold many 
subscribed when the matter is for-, ‘»»«’s the output of his plant if lie

could have been able to have a up- 
plied the crate*. •

The offer mmle by

tmilly se t t led.  One  of the st inula- 
f'2,500 and  in " f ,,M‘ pr'.M'oseil contract  is to

the effect that  the hosp ital  must he 
kept  up  to highest s ta nd a rd  at  all
times The  present  building will 
accommodate  approximately twenty 
Ill'll* whlrh Will be ample  lor present 
needs This  will give Sanford it Iioh
pital of winch she may justly b e h o l d  wns nmnng- the  very first Anter- 
proud and will fill a long felt want .

•Fortunately, there, will be few 
cltunge* ncjttuiry to convert this 
property into a modern hospital. It

Word bus been received from Ifar- 
rold Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W Long t tint he lias arrived itiII America from France and expects to 
be discharged in a few days.* Iltir-

ican soldiers to reach foreign shores.

comes from a generous hearted desire •
of service to tin* pro,..... if the •« believed that the proceeds from

, . . Junior-Senior Rercptlon
The Juniorlt proved themselves 

the most delightful hosts and host
esses when they entertained the Se
niors Thursday evening at the Hifh 
School from 9:30 to. 12:30 o'clock.

Thcg halls, reception rooms nnd 
auCi'orium was most artistically dec
orated in Spanish moss, ferns, palms, 
cut (lowers and crepe paper festoons 
in white and purple. All the lights, 
with their purple covers, resembling 
huge purple iris.

In the reception room and hall 
were -immense punch bowls, almost 
hidden in their beds of flowers and 
moss. These'were gracefully pre
sided over by Misses Margaret Zach
ary and Florence Henry, who were 
assisted by Billie Fitts and Fay Loss- 
ing.

Misses Carolyn Spencer and Julin 
Zachary in the daintiest of frocks of 
Georgette crepe met the guests at 
the door, introducing them to Miss 
Marian Clark, who wAre a wonder
ful creation of tulle, silver lace and 
panne velvet, who acted as mistress 
of ceremony. * Misa Clark then in
troduced tho guests to the officers of 
the Junior Class and the guests of 
honor. The officer! In this receiving 
line were Mbs Adele Rinea, president 
of the class, who wore a becoming 
dreaa of pink Georgette crepe; Mlaa 
Anna Mason, the vice president at-

The
signed

CONTRACT FORMALLY SIGNED 
ON TUESDAY IIY HOARD OF 
DIRECTORS AND CONTRAC
TOR • .

contract has been formnlly 
for the reconstruction work 

on the New Valde* Hotel. This was 
consumated at* a special meeting of 
the board of directors held on Tues
day of this week.

W. I’. Richardson of the firm of 
RicWdson &. Co. was present at the 
meeting and several items in the ten
tative contract were changed to suit 
the ideas of the hoard. .

Machinery is already on the way 
and on the track In the Sanford 
yards for tho work of construction 
and men are arriving every day to 
begin work. It.is expected that ac
tual work will be begun on Monday 
next although there aro several ten
ants still In tho building' Including 
the county officers. Thcae will not 
binder the initial work, however, and 
they will be allowed to refnain a few 
days or until they are able to move 
into the new court house which is 
being rapidly finished.

Under the terms of the contract 
the work is to he completed und 
ready for occupancy within six 
months from the time octual work 
atarls. Thia will act the time for 
completion at November 15th or in 
time for the tourilt season.

to be
city in which she nnd her late 
bam! hnve made their huini 
many years. They were pioneers in 
Sanford, coming here in the early work 
days, where Geo. II. Fernald estab
lished the hardware business which 
henrs his name. Mr. und Mrs. Fer
nald * were always lenders in- the af
fairs of tfte city in both n business 
and social way. ‘Up to the timu of

bus- 4 the sale of mirh furniture as is un- 
f„r , lu-erssnry to the uses of the hospital 

mill provide ample funds fur this

. Illckson Howard
A beautiful wedding took place on 

Wednesday high noon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Howard, 
when their daughter. Miss Ellie Mae

(SEMINOLE COUNTY VOTED 
$350,000.00 FOR GOOD 

ROADS ON LAST TUESDAY

CITY CHARTER 
BILL  INTRO
DUCED W ED.
BROUGHT BEFORE HOUSE RY 

HON. F L. WOO DRUPF,- REP
RESENTATIVE OF THIS COUN
TY ON WEDNESDAY
Th’e hill prov ding for the new 

Commission-Manager charter for the 
city was introduced in the house 
Wednesday by Hon. F. L. Woodruff 
of Seminole. Typewritten copies 
were mailed tb Mr Woodruff on 
Mondny of this week nnd from ap
pearance* the representative from 
thiil district lost no time in getting 
the bill introduced.

Thi*. new city charter contains 
over ninety typewritten sheets of

A note utt reparations does not 
protest against the payment by Ger
many for the devastation wrought in 
Belgium and northern France, which, 
it says, Germany is ready to do will
ingly. It is added, however, that 
Germany will not pay reparation for 
this damage on the principhv that 
she was responsible for the war.

Standing of Spring Festival 
Contestant*  ,

Mary Elizabeth Pulcaton 380
Camilla I’uleston 1,300
Ojive Newman 53®
Sarah Johnston 100
Mary Fitlils 100
Mildred Hol l y  100

‘Margaret  Cowan 2.395
Doris Httnd 100
Lena Belle lingun 2,400
M ar/ Helen Morse • I0O
Dorothy Ray ............. '00
Emily Grimn. .. ............  176
Georgia Mobley . 105
Rebecca Stevens- 2,100
Irma Smith '00
Velma Shipp 100
Margaret Miller IP®
Sarah Kvelin Williams 33 1

By a votff? of 314 to 49 Sominolo County voted on Tuesday to bond 
for $360,000 for additional hard aurfaced roads throughout the county.

This matter haa been agitated for aomo time and the people of the j ItgnL paper a n d ^ ^  
county are familiar with the proposition. Suffice to aay that Seminole1' nK 
will be second to ho county in the state of like size and character in the 
matter of good roada when the proposed.roads aro completed.

While tho election was quiet, the voto in aome precincts was larger 
than the usual bond election bringa out. The people of the county have ^  t The remain|nK copy 
always voted for good roada and it ha* become rather a matter of fact on ^  ,n ^  ,, ofncc wherc
proposition that road and other improvement bond, will carry. - For this dU tnX|)nyer> votl>r or Intcr- 
rcaaon many do not voto who otherwiae would not mlaa an opportunity. ----

The vote by precincta waa aa follows: . . .

this work in charge have cer
tainly had a task to perform in get
ting this work out.

Five copies were made, of which 
four were required to be sent to the

Presbyterian Church
At 11:45 Sunday morning tho pns- 

tor will illustrate how the Bible la 
intended to he used In meeting Temp 
tation. This will *be the first of a 
number of sermons in which tho 
pructichl service of God’s Word will 
he shown.

Last Sunday there was an Impres
sive ..ordination and installation ser
vice. Mr. D. L. Thrasher waa In
stalled an eider and Messrs. C. E. _ _
Henry, W. M. McKinnon and J. M.
Neely were ordained- and installed s '®
deacons. This gives the church six 
elders and nine deacons. Two were 
received into the church.

We are hoping for a large crowd at 
Sunday school at 10:30 aa a surprise 
to tho superintendent, Mr. II. C. 
Duilose, who is a commissioner from 
the Presbytery to the General As
sembly in New Orleans. The at
tendance will be wired Mr. ,DuBosa 
Monday morning.

'S*

.• j van

France, having been discharged. He 
■pent a.number of months in France 
and saw hia share* of^ctual service at 
the.front. :

Precinct * • For
No. Location Bonds

1 Sanford (West Side) * 78
2 Monroe 24
3 * Sanford! East Side) . 109
4 I’aola . • 8
5 Oviedo • 37
0 Geneva......... ............. .......... ........... ........ ............... 20
7 • Chuluota ..... .................t . ....... ....................  16
8 Gabrielis .... ....................................................................................... .  1
9 Longwootl......—....... ...... ..... •’ 11

10 Lake Mary__ __________ _ M  . . m . M M M  » M  . . . .  « M *  | l f « « * M M .  5
11 Altamonte ̂   ̂ ......... ............ ............................ .̂..W 4

. • Total..............
.  1 » .  * •

Againat

ested person may examine thia docu
ment. It ia hoped that this charter 
m.y be read by those who are inter

Bonds reted, and while tho election, if the 
1 j bill passes will not he held for some 
1 ; time it behooves the people of the 
9 city to familiarise thdmselvea with 
3 ' the proposed charter in order that 
1 they may discuss the matter and 
1 j vote intelligently.

No funds aro available for print
ing the charter but if the bill passes 
it ia probablo that aomo arrange
ments may be made whereby the 
charter ̂ iiuy be issued in printed 
form in order that voters may have 
a copy. •

0
4
8

•3
8

49

Moving Day at Court House 
Today is "moving day" for tho 

Court House officials. They aro 
moving from the Welborne block 
which haa -been their official home 
since the organization of the county 
to the beautiful new Court House re
cently purchased by the county from 
the Elks and which has been remod
elled and made into one of the best 
small court house buildings in the 
state. ,

It ia expected that tho officers will
be thoroughly settled* in their new
quarters by Monday and ready for
business, although they will handle
any mattere which require immed!-*
ate attention either today or tomor-. 

* * ^  .row if brought to thtm.

I- j*9

-

! \

l
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BE SATISFIED 
COUNTRY,. THE 
WIN MORE ED- 

ST R ENGTH EN CHARACTER 
[E MOST V IT A L  T H IN G .

1 PEO PLE— KEEP MOVING UP. 
WITH A LOW PLACE OR THINGS;

WORLD CALLS FOR YOUR 
UCATION.

, ALSO A CORPS OF THE FIN E ST  TEACHERS; 
4 SAFE PLACE FOR YOUTH, MORAL, PHYSICAL, SPIRITUAL 

B E A U T Y  SPOT* OF FLORIDA. ALL DEPARTM ENTS

W ANTED
v !o  A 'l f f  arid 
Good copditUMi.-f 

49-tfc
Vermont avenue, also 
iw-nts comj'le* f>>r nous 
o-.-a: front I’ur. re! .

o o m *

<> draws now ready

LIQ U ID S  anc/ PASTES: For Black.Whife.Tano/x/to ci* ie e*tau-. Write. I 
97 Washing:, n avenueluroc pigs 7 weeks Old. 

for s< rvicr. Orion De
Geo Rat la!l. WestFu rn i tu re  w an ted  for two or tarc»'

imt ' - . »*h R ot A.*'- 11 ‘ • I

ONG RECITAL

Fur Saiv One saddle  mare. .Fine 
for dr iving '-attic. A. It Corf.:aot - 
Stone  I«!urd. Address I tnx.  19*'. 
Sanford.  . • 5MV;.

{any desires the 
\ oung ladies ' ■ 
work Apply to 
after 5:30 morning 
114 M agnolia Ave

_______Why pay Tor J ot indispensable
on ear. household a r t i r ’e whe.n you ran 
Cameron  make for third .cost. Don t delay, 
52-2tc 1 answer now. Williams, Hos 1^—3.

For Sale 
. chucked. t 

Ave.. -Jr
cdUFFOAlLFT CORPORATIONS LTO. BUFFALO. N.V.

is a day fraught with great responsibility for the qualified elec
tors of Seminole County, for it is then you will speak with the 
ballot for or against good roads— Can it be (here are some so 
blind to the GREATEST NEED of the hour they will VOTE NO? 
-■' - Let every’ progressive citizen come out on that day and 
use his influence to the utmost to carry this issue successfully.

♦ 1 ♦ « ;i ♦

♦
CLASSIFIED ♦

a d v e r t is in g
i

♦ ♦ ♦ i ♦

Furnished Room.. H> <:v »tfk
r>: month il ••ry \ • u-.fr
I’hd r>s Drug St-re. "  •■ • !’i*. ar.d
Fir»t -trv-v-t Mr. 1* > Ha'!. Prop.

11 tf

j * ’ i • 
• • r. t . '*UM .«»•••*p* 1.a - t • f. 4 r̂.

• G-'tp

R,INL

'-f|

*
-
. 1

l r >.. • >.*<>- t:a. -.n under
gr .... !.*t 'line tii ' t .l".k .1! d

imp I'rs . j.io »• \\ gr.t Gr —
ct-ry ( o

K • > *1* < »• . 1 . ' _• d rai ►'
; 2 oo 1 K M 1 Kv a *•:•!. J-.’V
.»• 1 F . ' \ .C V»-2:p

1 ' '  • * t{ •. . , t i *A. • • •
• , .- K nr, 1* ■ c \
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VAC* TWO

COUNTY HAPPENIN
THE FAMOUS CHANDLER MOTOR CARSA BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR

RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD AUTO TIRES

We carry the most complete stock and the five most select lines 
handled in the county. Tires we sell are 

postively guaranteed.
TUBES, GASOLINE, MOBILOILS, GREASES, COMPLETEISTOCK OF 
AUTO ACCESSORIES. WHITE STRIPE LEATHER FABRIC TIRE COVERS

houses here will soon be taken when 
we get the good roads, as we are n 
nice distance from town.

One of the large sections of Jand 
lying just outside the limits west of 
Goldsboro, 100 arres in all, we are 
told has a force of men putting it in 
shape for gardening and-the charges 
'df dynamite fairly shake the ground 
as the stumps come out. Fish & 
Fish of DoLnnd are the owners and 
this is a part of some of the big deals 
mentioned by the editor.

Mr. anti Mrs

> UPSALA AND GKAPEV1LLE *
Sunday school at 3 o'clock next 

Sunday. Last time we missed Rev. 
Ericson as he was absent, preaching 
at his old charge at Ethel,'ko Geo. 
Dallinger as assistant acted in his 
place.

Rev. Brower came out on his 
wheel giving us one of' the best of 
sermons.

Sorry we were In error in regard 
to Rev. Swanbon aaJie is coming out 
next Monday night instead .of this 
week.

Mrs. John Lundquist visited with 
her old neighbor, Mrs. Bengston last 
Friday at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Tyner. .
Notice that Paul Keely and wife are 
having a private line put in on the 
phone and also that they are enjoy
ing a fine new car.

Elmer Tyner remembered his 
mother with a pretty, dinner set of 
bluebird china ware.,

— Among those attending^tho-^ighth 
grade graduation in town in honor 
of .Margaret Ercison, one of the 
graduates were her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Ericson and children 
who went with Carl Pierson;^ Mr. 
arpl Mrs. Emil Magnuson and Mrs. 
John Borell and nephew. Woodward 
Bertlcson; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Lundquist and mother. Mrs. J. C. 
Lundquist. .

Mr., and Mrs. Volje Wijliams, with 
his father and mother,, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Williams and their daughter. 
Miss Edna, of Hanford have recently 
purchased the T I Miller property 
in Gtapeville, which was long owned 
by Mr. Alex Vaughan, consisting of

IM M E D IA T E  S E R V IC E —YOU DONTPhone 16 PhoneH A V E  TO  W A IT —T H E R E ’S  A M AN  
A T T H E  CURB TO  S E R V E  YOU

Emmet Hardt and 
little son of Connecticut and a sister, 
Mrs. DeKamp of Ocala who have 
been touring the state in the latter’s 
auto for his health were guests Mon
day at the home of Barney Beck and 
calling on friends in Gmpeville Tues
day. He and his brother were own
ers of the Fitts truck farm.

BANK AN NEX ON MAGNOLIA AVENUE

rathNMrl osc* culls hut does not regret 
his trip at any rate. \
~'~Mr. jiftd Mrs. Will Evans and cil- 
dren c^nro*up from Tampa Friday 
and spent the week-end with the 
home folks here. Mrs. Evans' 
father, Mr. Bray of Winter Garden 
made* them a visit a short time ago 
and while there he presented them 
with a nice home ready furnished in 
the city pf Tampa.

W. ,Y. Dunn and family, H. I). 
Durant and family urcqtnpanied by 
Miss Amanda Sjoblofn of Lake Mar/ 
and IV 15. Truitt and family of
Lopgwood, accompanied by Ray 
Pardin "f Lake Howell, all motored 
to Oakland Sundjiy and s p e n t  the 
day at the home uf MV. and  Mrs. 
Harold int.-ih*n. At il.iti.tr l>tiu 
.w ,1. t .u.r l . t -krt  dinner «;i» — r \ i i l  
«t rdioft >>f Lake A p opk a  where 
e\ er \  one rr."re th a n  did their duty

M. E. Smith and family spent the 
week end at Coronado Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. B., J . Overstreet 
were dinner guests of Mrs. J. M. 
Lord Sunday.

If you have any kick coming on 
Seminole humpy brick road cross the 
ferry and proceed as far as New 
Smyrna, then turn around and come 
hack, when you get on Seminole 
brick ngqin you will shout your
praise.• *

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lor<j, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed. Humphrey were recent 
visitors to the beach*

Albert Wh’ito of Mims was seen in 
Wekiwa Sunday. He is a former 

president of oullittle city,-—-------
Flora Brockway is visiting her 

friend, May Ward in Coleman. She 
is expected home next Sunday.

Joe McAlister has arrived safely 
in . Norwalk. Ohio. He reports a 
very pleasant trip and is expecting 
to go on to Michigan soon.

R. B. Basket and wife returned 
last wetk after spending two years 
in Cuba.

Lieut. A.9 O. Von Herbulis sur
prised his friends .by getting clT Jhc 
train Tuesday night. He'started for 
Camp Jackson Hcj t* m.bi r, HOT 
Porn g th;.* time he las risen from 
the rank of a private t• • that of Jiui

WHEN WE SAY IT’S GOOD, IT IS GOOD
When wc tell you a certain article of food Is good for 701 

to eat you can depend on It. Wt know foods. And wc know 
brands.

We've made it our business to study them so we ran talk too 
with real authority. We know foods and groceries ns a doctor 
knows disease and remedies, and we are specialists in our line. 
This knowledge of ours is invaluable to you. yet it costs you noth
ing.. Everything In our store reflects this knowledge. We stock 
only those groceries and provisions which wc know will please

WEST SIDE CASH GROCERY

EAST SANKOKI)
New ntfleer* fur the Epwnrth 

League were elected Sunday evening 
at Moore’s Station ehureh as follows:
MU-; Helen ChiTpening, pre-olent 
Mis* Nellie Long, v i c e  president. 
Miss Winnie Knight, secretary; Mrs. 
('. E. Choprening as treasurer: Miss 
Ituby Hart, organist Rev ! it 
Mien wan ,,ver from Unti-rpri-< T<*

Dixie Steam Laundry
LEESBURG, FLORIDA

Monday
Tuesday
Thursda*.

Phone 43, Sanford, Florida

R i o l h i r  talk'  \ t  T) Tsui*l, .
Mr. and Mrs. Brown have stored 
their" houshold goods In town -and 
will return next fall to East Sanford 
it is hoped by tfuir ttianv friends WE HAVE FOUND IT!

When style and comfort meet
V PERFECT DRAIN TILE: Thoroughly Impervious to Water. Chemical 

Decomposition, Mmospherc and Moisture.

Made from (hat same material adopted by the Government  to withstand 
Nitric and Picric Acid tests In the construction of its Immense arid plants.

Our  supply Is limited only by our demand.

SOLE AGENTS IN SEMINOLE. ORANGE AND LAKE COUNTIES. FLA.
Stuck in yards ami 23.090 ready for shipment.THAT’S the ideal combination in 

clothes—nude and comfort, a 
suit with the right lines, with 

the latest features; one that makes you 
feel at ease.

MAHONEY-WALKERCO
sv.vroim. I IOHIIM

summer, and went over .Friday,. re
turning Tuesday. Mrs. Chamber
lain's aunt. Mrs. Louvica Paige was 
their guest, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Dressor and daughter were their 
over Sunday guests.

Mrs. Louvica Paige who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
W. CDressor for several months is 
leaving on the boat Thursday to 
take passage on the Mohawk for her 
home in Watertown. N. Y., and will 
join the Traver family for the trip, 
Watertown friends who winter in 
Orlando.

Mrs. Jennie Sheehan and children. 
Kina and Earl who have spent the 
winter with her aunt, Mrs. Ross 
Long are leaving‘this week for their 
home at Tennessee Pass, Pikes Peak, 
•Colorado. They will visit in New 
Martinsburg, West Virginia en- . 
route. • This is their second winter 
here.

Miss Amie Moore arrived here 
last week from south Florida to 
spend some time with her aunt, Mrs. 
Joe Cameron and family.

Mrs. Tina Warren Beatty was 
taken to the Orange County Gen
eral Hospital, Orlando Sunday morn
ing for care and treatment. Semin
ole County Red Cross is paying the 
bills and others have helped to make 

(Continued on Page 3)

NO MORE UNSIGHTLY TAPES
for injured

You'can’t be sure of style and comfoit in 
all clothes; you can in the ones we sell— 
Hart SchafTner & Marx clothes. They are 
made ibat^way, tailored fur comfort, styled 
for dress.

bandages,. patches,, etc, 
tires. Just have us vulcanize the 
damaged places and you’ll have 1 
whole tire without patch or bleraijh. 
Our vulcanizing does more thin 
mend tires. It practically remakes 
them sq they are as good as new one* 
without the expense.

What style do you want? We have it 
for you whether it’s one of the new 
waist-seam models, single or doubled 
breasted, more conservative business 
suits, or a young man’s sack

17
Sanford, Floridc

H IL L  L U M B E R  CO
, . BUILDERS SUPPLIES

LUMBER,

LATHS, *

SatisfactiomGuaranteed

SHINGLES
SEVVER PIPE and DRAIN TILE

THE . HOME OF HART .SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
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Builds
l a r g e
Frames Kfwuu]
EASY &*«»!

TO
FEED

THE BIG FEED HOUSE
i*»“A Feed For Every Need’

Groceries, Fertilizer, Crates of all kinds, carloads a specialty, Cut-rate 
Auto Tires, Gasoline, Oils, Sweet Potato Plants.

£5

S u *  PhonV'1*81 CATES CRATE COMPANY ''THE; cK Z f ,NC", ya

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
(Continued from page 2)

it come aliout. Mrs. Beatty was 
T(ry thankful to ro uml appreciates 
greatly the kindness shown her. 
She has been ill five months.

Everybody took the family cow to 
the dip vat attain SnturiTny.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Boyce Bell und 
ion. Wallace ure leaving in their car 
tblrtfrek for their summer home in 
Charlotte, N. C.

We are tofo John Russell has 
bought the Brady farm of forty 
acres of highly improved land situ
ated on Celery and Bourdull aveunes. 
Mr. Bussell has now quite a farm as 
ke already had sixty acres located on 
Beard all and Geneva avenues.

Mr and Mrs. Lionel  Sipes and 
little son a rr ived h o m e  n short  t ime 
ago from a year  s p e n t  in Jackson-  
ville. . - .

WEST GENEVA AVENUE 
Sweet potato planting time is at 

hand and the good rains are fine to 
help them start growing.

'{‘lie corn crop is looking line since 
the raiti 1 see severa l . t o m a t o  crops 
are damping olf. It mus t  lie wlmt 
is ealied i lie Might.

There is nothing like having a 
pletit of all kinds of vegetables in 
the gat dell Then we kllllV we will
have .1 plenty of so m e th in g  good to 
eat at home. People r a n  raise plen
ty of home food if th ey  will only try 
and r  i- -■> murii  b e t t e r  in taste than  
shat wi Iniy from stores .  Basing 
food heats going to  the* pocket for 
everything we eat.

Mr and Mrs. Joe  Fort ier  were 
anti Mrs.  Tom Kor-

_L
Insoji and daughter. Miss Gladys 
Robinson were pleasant callers at 
Mrs. Jack Vaughn's Sunday after
noon.' *
• The cattle dipping "is Saturday 
again and it makes it hard on the 
most of owners for Saturday is our 
grocery day and clean up day', and

Mr. and Mr*. G. T. Iluxlal.li* of 
Orlando spent Sunday in Oviedo, 
the gut-sts of Miss A. L). Mitchell.

Mrs. C, T. McCulley and Miss 
Christine Nelson visited Orlando 
Tuesday.

<News has been received that Joe 
Leinhart has landed in the States

mostly the woman has to carry thej and j„ at Camp Mills, N. Y„ waiting
for discharge.

Miss Jessie Collicuft of Golden. 
Rod visited Miss Mary Brannon 
Sunday,------ —1----- ■------------ —-----

cattle and it isn't very convenient 
for them to do so on Saturday.

Mr. !\nd Mrs. Will Robinson and 
famlly mado anbther fishirig trip;ito
M w r T i i m U , .  Fl.h .ism to W Mi„ e,  Ali„  „  c
biUns good Hfcw.. oly. M„rj.-LI«„h.rt „„j 0 II,o. LI

Mrs. Vaughn was in the city Tues- Zl(tt,r nn{) Messrs. Alton Purnell. Km- 
.day .hut didn't enjoy the trip very meU McCall, Fred Strunge and Clem 
much it -was so hot ami dry, ,! ent Mall enjoyed a delightful pitenu

When we get the brick road to the j on the packing house lawn Tuesday 
city everything **•• - ,l '
l *lcn- 1 Aulin visited Orlundii i

will go , ul| right 

dr

tier-
ai Mr.

Sunday,

evening.  
Theodore

Every th ing  is gett ing mighty dry Tuesday,  
agpin. Bain is needed bad.

The  hot and  dry- weather  makes 
people feel had.  Everyone  round  is 
complaining of feeling had.

. F r o m t h e  looks « r  the  tine pepper 
fields this  y e a r  peppers will i /« plen
tiful. I th ink everybody has some 
growing. We all cum put up peppers 
for winter  use.

The  boys are still c m i n g  fr«*m 
overseas - They will all gel lfu< k 
home af ter  awhile and w. will ail tie 
glad win'll the  lust one get-- hack.

I see by I lie World lhal t lit i \ 
kaiser lias been arrested. I guess tu1 
will Imte to leave Holland lie lias
had such good t reatment lie will 
have in  give up sawing wood

Mrs Nicola is on th e  sick list this 
s>ek again.

W u are having so me  w a rm  weather  
tuw. The sun is so hot  until it 
makes people wan t  to hunt  the 
shady places.

Watermelon t ime will soon he 
here then we can sit  in the shade 
anti eat the ice cold melons and 
keep cool and he happy .  •

Mr. and Mrs. Nicola,  Mr and 
Mr-. Neal Culp and Mrs.  Will Boh-

m w w m
HOTEL

JACKSONVILLE-FlA
EunjpwnPliftContpMeriakm̂ Screened 
wbid« rooms Steam Unfed • *1 ,®up- Cafe ih
tow»clw Cwworu«\f to EverythiÂ -k 
heart ofGtySetvd for Booklet” 1 

WIHDU WLSMITH, PROP’ft >•

OVIEDO
Our  soldier hoys keep coming 

home This i ime i t’fc I,I V A I'nt 
rishall and Otis Mnpp

Mr and Mrs I (avid Speer. Shentf 
I tfady and Miss Julia l .amg of San- 

at t ended  th e  Sunday schmil 
picnic lier«* last Sa turday

Miss Ktina Geiger also came over 
from Orlando.  Thyse  a t tending from 
Oviedo were Rev.  und Mrs. L. E. 
Wright and  family and Mrs. Willa 
Lee and baby .

Mrs. W. It.  Bauierson of I’alrn 
Beach and her son. Edwin Bauier 
son spent  the  week end with Mr 
and Mrs Geo Matthews

Irwin Grier  of Palm Beach is 
visiting Ins grandfather.  Mr I D. 
Mart

OVIEDO
Mr'.’ and Mrs. 'Guy Ackerman of 

Sanford spent  a few daytr  this week 
with T. L. Cushing.

C. A. Brannon of Plant  City spent  
Su nda y  in Oviedo.

The  telephone  exchange  has been 
moved to the Oviedo Hotel leaving 
another  vacan t  room fight in the 
hear t  of town.

Dr C. J. Marshall  has purchased 
the Hunt block and has put new- 
glass in the front of the building.

On Wednesday evening Miss Olive 
L u e t i c  ente rta ined a number  of her 
friends at a moonlight party .  T hos e  
present  were Misses Eunice Clarke,  
Mabel . 'Swope, E lizabe th Lawton.  
Mary Brannon.  Alice Brannon,  Ruth  
Voting. Virginia Wright .  IV Murphy,  
Mary  Lienhnri,  May Cotmly, Nell 
Kulg and Mrs. -V. K. Crawford,  

I At* sr- Merle Marshall ,  Milton 
Ha g. Fr.int ,s Swope, Emmet t  M>-- 
( ‘.i \ l i  mi 1 a me [I. lieved.v U right, 
Fred Strange.  I at holt  Mct ' l l l ley,  
Clci’iirni Hall. Slav and  Hob M u r 
phy Games on the  lawn and moon- 
k g h !  - 1 m l ’ s w i d e  i n d u l g e d  hi by tin- 
young people and  delightful refresh
ments were served

Mr and Mr- Frank  I’hclp* left 
for Chicago Thursday morning, a f ter  
spending tin- winter at Lake C h a rm

The Centenary  C om mi t te e  of the  
Methodist  church met Wednesday 
evi-nijig at the ntlice id () I* Swope 
and  appointed workers for the drive  
which begins Sunday ,  the  I nth mst.

J. II Dumas  and  family left on 
T h u r s d a y  morning (or Sanford where 
they expect  to live for the coining 
year,  having rented a house a t , lU l t i  
French avenue.  T h e  Duma* family 
have  been residents of Oviedo for a 
numb er  of years ami -their friends re
gret to see them leave.

Us

With Your Ears
as well as your eyes

<Qr

P HON OGR A P H
A’o nttdlts to ehangt

—and you won’t 
mistake u peacock for a night
ingale or an ordinary talking 
machine for a jeweled Pathe. 
Listen to the Pathe with the 
Sapphire Boll and a 11-wood vi
olin tone chamber. You hear 
every note—every wo'd clear
ly, distinctly, n o scratching 
metallic sounds. You cannot 
help.being impressed with the 
Pathe superiority in tone when
you buy with your ears.
Your eyes will 
ihaitd-polished) 
gliding smoothly round and

see thf tiny 
Sapphire Ball

round without wearing or cut
ting the groove.
See it rubbed acrocs the record
out hurting it. And remember 
no needles to change.
Even if you buy with'your eyes 
—you will see many advantag
es In the Pathe Instrument not' 
found In the ordinary talking 
machine.
Come to our store and hear the 
tone of an instrument as clear 
as the song of a nightingale, in 
a cabinet as big and beautiful 
as a peacock.ART MODEL

The Pathe Plays all Makes of Records

J. D. DAVISON, Manager

Examine (he Quest ion of 
Pea re

T H E  Q U E S T I O N  OK P E A C E  is 
uf more import-unci' than  all o ther  
quest ions combined for it compre
hend* all other quest ions and in
volves every phase of huinun exist
ence, Yes, it is a very simple ques- 
tion.

There is no question- tha t  so th o r 
oughly concerns the  people of the 
world as the Quest ion of Peace.  
But.  paradoxical qs it may seem, 
there is no other  quest ion so little 
considered. There  is a lot of talk 
about  a secretly con coi led au to 
cratic, dictatorial  thing called 
“ peace.” hut the  quest ion of Peace

Beal Pcnrc  is not considered.
There hns been a document drawn 

up by the supreme war lords of the 
earth called a "treaty of peace.” 
which is supposed to establish "uni
versal,” "eternal," durable" p^are — 
but will it? War lords have drawn 
up "treaties of peace" before. There 
has been many a, "league of .na
tions" before. But what has been 
the result? The world war and pres
ent chaotic condition of the world is 
the answer.

We ure told that this "treaty of 
Spence" and “league of nations" com
plicated complication of complica
tions is the longest ever drawn. It 
is obviously the greatest complica
tion ever conepetod. It is also obvi
ous that complication* is .one of the 
fundamental troubles of thq world 
—and one of the fundamental 
causes of war.

We arc also told, by way. of rec
ommendation, that over one .thou
sand experts labored for three and 
one half months to draw up that 
document of "peace" that is expect-

conlains eighty- thousand words. 
Nevertheless, a million experta could 
not find any basis for Peace or Sal- 

'vation therein whatever.
But it docs not require an expert 

to see that said document does not 
remove a single, sllitaryy cause of 
War—but doea the exact oppoalte.

You do jiot fiave to read the doc
ument to verify the aboye statement 
—you do not have to even read the 
“official summary" of aaid docu
ment—you only have> to glance at 
the subheads of said summary—and 
use your common sense—and you 
jarill KNOW that it doea not remove 
a single, bo itary cause of war or es
tablish a single, solitary basis for 
PEACE-tbut does the exact ■oppo- 
sii

Remove the cause—Is the only 
common sense or scientific way to re
move any trouble. Remove the 
cause, and there will be no wars 
There is no other way.

it is obvious that the war lords, 
diplomats mol expert* have-not ex
erted any effort whatever to deter
mine the cause of war.

It is also obvious that their every 
effort has been to establish “ peace 
and safety" for those things which 
constitute |he fundamental canape of 
war—and oppresses the vast major- 
lly. ■'
Shall we stick*̂ >ur head info the 

elaborately ramoullaged foreign 
noose they have prepared for us in 
every wrangle between foreign 
bunds of rubbers, intriguers and op
pressors?

Shall we lieeotne confederated 
with nat ions which have  such in
famous records tha t  thev a re  sum- 
pictous of every act of each'  other . '

Has not our President told us that
such is the  case? Do we not know 
th a t  it is true? H ave  they  not been 
blinking each o ther  f rom t ime im 
memorial? Are we m i f  tha t  they 
are not  also suxpieiuus of US?

| If we want  to help th e m  we had 
, hel le r  go a hell t it in Niimt* way other  
th a n  marrying ourselves to them 
in a " league of Hat intis,”

To un de r t ak e  to heroine t heir
keeper or ro-heepe- would dualities*
prove us repugnant  to them,  a* it 
would to US for th em  to heroine 
onrt, hut nueii is substant ial ly the 
proposed ar rangement

T H E  Q U E S T I O N  OF P E A C E  ‘ 
is *o profoundly simple tha t  a child 
rjin und ers tand  it lint it seems t o ’ 
he beyond the * oinpr rhcnsion of the 
eomplii a ted mentali t ies of the war | 
lords, d ip lomats amt ' exper t s,” and 
their  hypothe tical  way of thinking 
it is also to** deep for th em  for all 
mater ial is ts  are supertieial thinkers 
they never  enmprcl ieud the basic 
c a u w  of anyth ing.  .

The  nat ions are run on u basis of 
I N E Q U I T Y  both internally and 
external ly.  * And it is the  establ ish
ment of “ peace ami sa fe ty”  for these 
un h u m a n  and  inhum an sys tems  of 
universal Inequity und oppression 
th a t  engages the a t ten t ion  of the 
“ ambassadors of peace' '  the cause 
of the poor the  vast major ity is 
far from them

As long us there in Inequity there 
will go strife internally and extern
ally. Is anything clearer or surer 
tlinn that? Is anything simpler than 
that? Is not the oppressed majority 
entitled to Pence, Comfort arid Hap
piness?

Then why not establish a s ta nda rd  
und system of U N I V E R S A L  E Q U I 
TY ? Why not make the world a 
decent place to live in? Why not es
tablish Ben) Peace Peace tha t  
means Pence, Safety and Plenty for 
every one in the Universe—Dniver- 
sul Pence There is only one way 
to do it.

Lloyd C. Gliaaon.
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V R IG LE Y S
EV? FRUIT*
HEWING GUM

in unit tTî irnTTn m-nri'i m
k\Jv'icss

” it

The longest — 
lasting benefit, 
the greatest  
satisfaction for 
your s w e e t  
tooth.

WR!GL|EYS
in the sealed
packages.

Air-tight and 
impurity-proof.

SEALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT

RIGLEYS.
IjUIBLEMiNT &

V.HAPPtlD 
IN

.

The
Flavor
Lasts

Mr v *
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S A F E , G E N T L E  R E M E D Y
B R IN G S  S U R E  R E L IE F

True Genius.
How grateful  we nre to the  man of 

the world who obeys the morale, ns 
lu humility, add In the obligation 
se rve-mankind.  True  genius r.lwnys 
tin* these Inspirations.—Emerson,

For 100 y.»r« HOI.D MEOAL llmirl.iii 
Oil h*. saatil.il suiT.riiiK liamnnily to 
wlthalani! a t tack ,  of kliln.)-, liver, 
bladder and i l un u rh  rroutilm and ali 
dlaaaa. .  roiine-lml with lh.  uilnary 
or*mis and to hullo \m and r.atoro lo 
health arnans weakened hy disease. 
These most Important arena* must l>« 
watched, because they niter nnd purify 
tha blood; unless they do their work 
you are doomed

Wearlnewe. sleeplessness, nervousness, 
deapondency, bocks* he, alnmnch t rou
ble, pains in the loins and lower ab
domen, (travel, dldlculty when urinat
ing, rheumatism, sclallca and lumbsso 
ail warn you af trouble with your.kid* 
neya OoLll MI0HAI, Haarlem Oil Cap

sule* are the remedy you need. Take 
three ‘or (our every day. The heaUng 
oil eoako into the cells and llnlna of 
the kidneys nnd drives nut tha poisons. 
New lire and hoalth will eurely follow. 
When your normal vigor has besn re 
stored continue treatment for a whit* 
to keep yourself In condition and prs- 
ve n t ' s  return of tha dleease.

tmn't watt until you are Incapable or  
nshtlmr. Hur t  taklnic OOU) UKOAls 
Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Tour druc- 
trial will (hnerfully refund your manor 
If you are not satisfied with result* 
Hut be sure to iret ths  original Import
ed OOLD MEDAL and accept no sub
stitutes. In three .Ixea. Sealed pack
ages At ktl d r u .  stores.

1 >

KEEF YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

Tires That Give Extra Mileage 
Are j Money;

The extra mileage coats you nothing. 
You usually get more than two miles of ser- 
vicejfor every mile you buy—a substantial 
saving of tire money whlth you cannot well

"Southern" Tires are built by hand. 
The fabric la extra atrong long atspla Sea 
Island cotton. The rubber la new and lire, 
cured to just the, right degree to give long

“Southern Tires Are Thick Tires”
* m

"Southern" Tire, are eaay-ridlng, fric
tion resisting and very hard to puncture. *
The tread, are one-eighth to, one-fourth of 
nn Inch thicker than those of moat other 
tires selling at about the same price.

. • \
’ ggfrIH
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THESANFORDHERALD from a Sanford man to purchase this 
home at a good price and this was 
rejected in order that the sick and 
afflicted of our city might have a 
haven wherein they might have their 
physical wants cared for.

The city will have in this new hos
pital an institution of which wq may 
justly be proud if present plans car
ry. We would suggest that the nam
ing of this hospital be accorded to 
Mrs. Fornald and that the name of 
Fernald and Laughton be incorpor
ated therein that the memory and 
name of the Fernaids and Mrs. 
Laughton may go on down through 
generations to come.

Woodruff and II. C. Dubose was 
read and ordered filed.

Street light at intersection of Pine 
and Fifth street was on motion I,. P. 
Hagan, seconded by G. F. Smith and 
carried, referred to Chairman of 
Street Committee.

On motion L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by John Adams and carried, city 
engineer was instructed to make de
tail report of cost of. re-building 
pavement on First street from Gas 
Branch to Railroad, 15 feet with ce-
ment curbing.• “

On motion G. F. Smith, seconded 
by Jno. Adams and carried, city at
torney was instructed, to draw up 

'suitable ordinance regulating tires on 
trucks in the city of Sanford.

Copy of resolutions passed by the 
council of Jacksonville, in reference 
to fair to be held during the

R. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES. Bualncaa Manager

BE PROMPT!Published Every Friday by
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY if you really want to succeed you can—promptness 

is the key to advancement. If you are willing to 
pay the price and be prompt the rungs of the ladder 
of success

H ttnsciu rnuN  prick  in advance
ONE TEAR-------------------------------1
NIX MONTHS__________ ‘-----------
THICK MONTHS_____________________ to climb. BE PROMPT!are easv

r*d u  S ' l u .  Mill Mfclflrr AifiiM ?Jod 
IMA. il  lh» pMtaffirc u Hsnfwd. I1«U» 

Cudrr A n of M . r rh  Sr«f. 1ST* CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00TM<-ph.n. N*. IISOffice: Herald IlaUUls*

Japan's beautiful manners do not 
prevent her being an expert grabber.

g  *4HTy0URBUSIHLS5Blessed are the inconspicuous! It 
is true they are not overburdered 
with bouquets, but neither do they 
receive bombs.

year
1921 was read and on moUon G. F, 
Smith, seconded by Jno.* Adams and 
carried, city attorney was instructed 
to draw up suitabte resolution along 
the above lines!

The following reports were ryad 
and ordered filed:

Report of chief of police for month 
of April. 1919:1
Number of arrests 25 . ■

II. K. STEVENS
P,*at4»r | R. R. DEAS, 

Cashier
C. D. COUCH, 
Asa't Caabiar

tiative, aggressiveness, determina- 
! lion, practicability and vision which 
America, in her love for condensa
tion has chosen to style "pep."

The successful, wide awake and 
progressive town must possess the
same qualities. It must have the 
judgment to realize that its prosper
i ty  anti growth depend on the home 
advantages and business advantages 
w’hich it can oiler. And i f  must 
have vision enough to see that ex
penditures which secure these ad
vantages are not an extravagance,
but an asset:

Money spent in local improve
ments such a* public buildings,
schools, good r*>ads, sewers, city—Cash to collector 22
water. ga« and electric light i« Treasurer's report for month
ntolW well spot:t Undertaking any April, ipl9 . ,
of these improvement.' is like making On hand April 1, I'M9 11,511
an excellent investment, which is Rec'd from collector 6.5x1!
bound to . r e tu rn  d iv idends .  The  — ‘-----
gain t o  the  town reac ts  to  the  c o m - ; . . 17,12r
fort ar.if benefit of every citizen. Disbursements;

The little May-day remembrance 
sent to Federal Judge Landis of 
Chicago was quite unnecessary. He 
blows up frequently enough without 
the aid of a bomb.

position- by the Epworth League 
Board. While he is ip every way ef
ficient for any honor conferred upon 
him. yet Florida Loaguednm would ,^**ne word dead, 
regret exceedingly to lose his services tll,> n,n,,i’r wit
"All for Christ." Mood don't percolate t

dead!"
Enterprise- Juniors are active in 

every department—are now studying '
the mission work of the i r  church.  ' -----

Live Oak Seniors are reorganized 
with 5) iss Helen Wolfe as secretary.  ! . j jnl il'ill ji iJ

f i t r a  ^aml K c t^ r jc k  ure two new ! |i
Leagues of Gainesville Distr ict .  Wal J  j[j
do of s a m e  distr ict  reorganized * 1 ' , . ill
!i*-r J u n i o r  League am!* Mrs.  W. U! Ill) If'  lj i 3
Hicks is l eader .  , 1-

President James Dombrnskv, or- tyii
k • * ■ r. Hyde Park. Tampa. League I r / '
A f.giy Williams, vice president. S. ('  ̂ * *A

Good Definition,
Charles ami Roger were frying to 

I. when Charles 
tb. "When .votjr 
no mure, you're

Practical Eitfmate.
"Did you stty Bllgglus Is a go.«J )n%. 

erY' "Yes." "Why. yfintlicn bis lurk 
Is worst he never loses mure than two 
ar three dollars." "Thnt's what 1 rail 
s good loser."

Russia has issued an ultimatum 
against Roumania. and it will per
haps be effective. We have occa
sionally known Ma to issue an ulti
matum against Pa, and she has 
nearly'always gained her point.

Discharged
Fines assessed 
Collected from March 
Dog tax 
Pound fet-s

180.00
5.00
6.00

30.50

Until  the  luxury tax  came into ef
fect, pe rh ap s  you did nut know that  
candy and  ice c ream and chewing 
gum a nd  face powder were luxune-.  
You will not.  however ,  e n te r ta in  
any d o u b ts  on this head  for 
t ime to  come.

some

many

ow mat . \
A i.n;i I • ,i i. ir.f.->n "f 

-i-.-retarj <>f Jacksonv 
ha- ree-tvered from, an

. was v i r .  paitiful. Miss Dickin
son is one  of our very best Epwor th■ ought Py .business ente 

manufac tur ing .
It es

paying To rent 
it 1- not the ri 
fact which dir-t

ll.iiiion.icot Seniors, u n d e r  Pr*si- 
*• **- t :  S am  Fraser  have ten subecrib-

•* r- t • E p w o r th  Era Floral  Ci ty has 
live T hese  't writ Leagues with two 

*’ l.er-bjiVg one Yt Ocala atid one at
*t " • t lirmatv a ’e all liew organisa t ions 

' 1 fl I of N Ocala District .  under  secretary - , 
jilo no j j, / f  this  scribe,  while Miss Kath- , 

leen P l u m b  of Bellair super in tends  
’ M the  soutl ic rn half, wlilrh she report^

' f is doing excellent  service Ocala
t.790.2U District which  holds the  banner  ex- 

790 91 tends f rom Ocala Cs> St. Pe te rsburg
Bartow Juniors, unde r  Mrs.  W. R .! 

5.581.11 White enroll  25 members  and  a r e 1 
e d epa r tm ent  s tu dying  ch u rch  and* Hibie' courses, 
t. showing all President  Bruce Hall  of T a Belle 
ed i t ion  Seniors enroll  111 have good devo-
wobti i i ig the Ilona! meet ing-  and nu m ber  111 in 
■ *rth ' id, '  of t /u ie t  H o u r  Covenant  
unip Branch Lakeland  Seniors have eight  mem- 1 
ring John S. hers in t^uiet Hour Covenant, hold 
s read and regular council and business meetings 
bill to prop- —services interesting and helpful, 
so asstssesd. Zolfo has now Junior League un-j 

e city w e r e |( | cr  President  Beulah Lee Cason, s e c - ! 
dered draw n retary, Miles R9berts,  t reasurer;

ilhenin Robinson. Eight subscrib
ers to Junior Topu-s (Quarterly.

Mrs J M H a r o  of Itowiing 
Green  Junior* repor t -  f i n q u  pledge 
to Aprical  Special  and dona t ion  to 
E nt e rp r i s e  Orphanage ,  members  2.1. 
President .  Louise Jones.

Miss Edyth Yeats of Bartow, su
perintendent of Bartow District re
ports a new League at Fort Green.

Dr. J. M. Culbrette of St. Louis, 
formerly assistant E. L. se retary at 
Nash ville will preach Commence-,

■  M i u m c  r f  I : . hr.ly, J.nuuiui,
^  Mexico r.-:*l S,v.i ;— >~uv songs, chc 

concerts—s o ! .! t , : n ,.;u! quartettes— 
children, grown-ups. dances—waltzes, ontvs 
trots, ja/./c —bunt'is, trumpets and accordions 
piccolns. ukclclcs—bras' 'v.tij',, orchestras, 
C»rand Opera, vaudeville or glee ilubs—even 
tunes and yodcling arc jK.rfec:!y played on

whirh i- located at Frostproof  ntl 
Lake Isfopogayoxee Polk county 
i- fa’mou- for it- splendid asphal t  
m ad-  which make the  c a m p  access
ible by automobile and it can  In- 
• asi!y reached by rail as well The 
jiurpose of this camp  is the t ra in ing  
of oldereboys for places of leaders hi [, 
m *r i ir s- f <>fs a t d  c-mirnunitii-« and 
’ w ! it* t > d,tr. t" so pi.i- a pr,,- 

g ' a m in.tt w,l] challenge th em  t.. 
to e -  of - e rv ic  Ttin- camp i« i m r  
held for the mere mirpose of recrea
tion but  rather fv-creation. It  is 
hoped to have some of the  s t rongest  
men present who can help mold the 
lives of these boys along the  lines 
tha t  will make them be t te r  cit izen- 

Fur ther  information can be had by 
writing U I Mcfanless .  S t a t e  Sec
retary b>r It,. ' .-’ Work, \  M i \

At thb Hera ld otfis-e m a ,  •„ found 
a  copy of the  proposed city char te r  
for Inspection by th e  public Y>>u 
are perfectly welcome to coine tn 
ahd inspect  t „  your  heart  s content .  
A pr iva te  otlire will be furnished 
you and every etT- , - 1  trad* t • m.i-,-

Grafonolas. and Records
"All the music of ail the world " is CQlumbia's claim. 

Come in and hear u* make it good. XVc’ll gladly play 
you any record on the list, and show you 
our complete stock of instruments.

As s ta te d  heretofore,  we knew the  
ppople of Feminole would do the  
right thing  nt the right t ime in re
gard to the  road bonds R\ a vote 
of seven to one they accepted a bond 
issue of S.tSO.OOtt f.,r rtior,- good 
road- tn the  county on Tuesday 
S em in , i l i '  w i l l  now ci*r i t n t je  ,n rp»- 
p ia r ,  -h e  hold -  a -  ti a :  I ng t lie best r . uidsj
of any county of her size tn the state

11. L. GIBSON
I 19 Magnolia \ t e

Sanford.  Fla . May 15. 1919
City council  of the city of Sanford,  

Florida, met on the above date at 
10 o'clock a. m. in special session, 
Present, R. A. Newman, president 
pro tern and Councilmon G. F. 

j Smith,, L. I*. Hagan anil Geo. D.
! LVuop Absent*. Roy Symcs. F L. 

Miller and Jno. Adams.
The president prop tern of the 

council stated the object of the meet- 
ing-vwus for the purpose of discuss
ingyUie 'proposition of Mrs. Fernald 
oiTvring her property on corner Fifth 
street and Oak avenue for a city 
hospital.

The following doctors were present 
and each expressed their views of the 
proposition: Drs. I’uleston, Tolar, 
Marshall, Robson.

On motion L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by Geo. D. Bishlp and carried, the 
proposition was accepted awaiting 
details to be worked out acceptable 
to both parties.

On motion G. F. Smith, seconded 
by L. P. Hagan and carried a vote 
of thanks was extended to Mrs. 
Fernald for her generous offer, said

Nallic Har rison I hapter
The ri-guiar monthly meet ing of 

the  Sallie Harrison C ha pt e r .  N. S., 
Q. A. R„  wax h e l d , a t  the  hom e of 
Mrs.. G. I. Lourks.  Histor ian  of the  
Chapter ,  April 11. 1919.

After the  order  of business a so
cial hour was enjoyed.

By cour iesy  of Mr*. H enry  Wight  
the  hostess had many wonderful  re 
cent  war relics and  t rophies  of M i .  
Fred Wight to  exhibit .  T h e y  were 
very much apprec ia ted  by the  
Daughters

Mrs. Lourks.  t assisted by Mrs 
Watson  served delirious s t r a w b e r ry  
cream apd cake. T h e  favors were 
white and pink sweet  peas.

The next (fleeting will be at the 
h >me of Mrs. Forrest Lake, treasurer 
601 Park .avenhc, May 9, 1919.
Tnis will be the Inst meeting of the 
Chapter's talepdar year. Officers 
will be elected for the ensuing year- 
Each member is urged to be present.

NLrs. W. J. Thigpen,
v Secretary.

TB#- Treasury Department has 
Iwen urged to roiri a half cent piece, 
ff tie | etitioren can point to any
thing that can le bought for a half 
tent nowadays, the Treasury will 
probably give their request seme 
consideration.

There are more luxuries in France 
than in this country. Where anthra
cite coal is 180.00 a Ion. butter 
$1 40 a pound, beefsteak 11.00 and

We have a complete lino of records, and can make 
, immediate delivery. Terms if desired.

Swing On To Your
Bonds and Stamps

THE SANFOltD HOSPITAL 
The Herald wishes to congratulate 

Mrs. Geb. H. Fernald upon being 
big hearted enough to offer her 
beautiful home to the city as a gift 
for a city hospital. Nothing but a 
love for her fellow beings could have 
prompted this noble woman to make 
this offer to the city, for it is gener
ally known that she has had an offer

At the C ongregational Church' 
"Witnessing in Judea and Samar

ia” will be the-subject for the morn
ing this Sunday, service beginning 
at eleven.

"Democracy and Christianity" 
will be the1 subject for, the evening, 
beginning at eight. *

The Christian Endeavor topic is 
"Life, .the School of GotJ, and its 
Lessons." Mildred Robinson, leader.

Every time you make a sacrifice to attain an ultimate 
objection you fortify and arm yourself. If you .will make 
sacrifices to keep from selling your Liberty Bonds or 
redeeming your War Savings Stamps your sacrifice will 
fiave won for you rtie worth of three securities.

vote being unanimous.
There being no further business, 

council adjourned.City Council Meets
City council of the city of Sanford.

Florida,  met in regular session on
May 5th at 8:30 j». in. Presen t :
F. L. Miller. President  and Counci l -
men G F. Smith, L. V. 'Hagan, Jno.
Adams and Roy Symes. Absent.„  , , ,  i '  „  ,  i x.aroiynR. A. Newman and Geo. D.. Bishop. |
Minutes of.'last meeting read and*0f ggg ^
*d0I,trd' - iwill-hav

Communication from, Southe'rrt' ] Aw^mbl 
Bell Tel. & Tel. Co. in regards to une lit. 
new rates which went into effect! Miam 
May, 1919 was read and ordered * havinr 
. « * • >  „ /  . -„ | Trinity '

Estimate of cost of paving Sixth ; Presidi 
Florida • street between property ,of F. L. erland h

5 our Go ve rn m ent  depends dn you and  a!! of the 
o ther  bond holders to help t ide over  the  days  of re
ad Mist m e n t .

»>e carry all the 
leading varieties of 
seed which have 
been tested and 
known to be best 
adapted to our soil 
and climate.

Write for our new 
1919 catalogue and

Notice
Bids will fie received by the  board 

of county commissioners  at their 
next regular meeting to be held on 
Turaday, June 3rd, .1919, for repair
ing bridge over Econlockhatchce 
Creek.' Work to be done un d e r  the 
supervision of .Fred T. WiMiams, 
clounty engineer.

Plana and specifications may be 
had upon application to Fred T. 
Williams. Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

E, A. Douglass, Clerk.

Do not shirk the obligation you assumed .when you 
purchased your aecurities’-except in dire necessity.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S a n f o r d ,  F l o r i d a

53-3tc

E 0P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N E Q ,
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In and About 
*£ The City <£

Llule Happenings 
M e n t io n  o f  

Mailer# In Brief 
Personal Ilcma 

o f  I n t e r e s t

i lo I . O. Stand city on Wednesday morning of this 
moving this week week after a lingering illness cover

ing many years, the last five of 
which the deceased was unable to 
leave her room.

Interment was made In Lake View 
Wednesday afternoon.

Summary of the 
floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers
room formerly occupied by the post- 
office in the Peoples Hank building.

Mr. RnfTeld has made extensive 
improvements in the new stand and 
intends to make many more in the 
near future. The nnme of the new 
store will be The Leader Depart
ment Store and it is the intention of 
the owner to put In u very large 
stock of goods this summer for the 
fall trade.

Mr. RnfTeld leaves on July 1st for 
the, northern markets'where he will 
buy all that is up-to-date in the sev
eral lines which he expects to carry 
and will have a store and stock that 
will be a credit to the city when it L 
placed on display for sale.

The owner of the Leader came to 
Sanford less than n year ago and has 
enjoyed a. remarkable business here. 
It has grown too large for the old 
quarters, hence the necessity for the 
change in location.

The opening of the new stori^ will

cemetery on 
the funeral services Inking place at 
6 o'clock, with her pastor, Rev. A. 
S. Peck of the Episcopal church of
ficiating.

Judge Carver of Lnkclund was the 
guest of friends last week end.

W o o d l a n d . Park w il l  be open again 
on Sunday. Mny eighteenth. 53-1 tc

p. A. Stone—All kinds of haul
ing. Phone 213. 50-tf

Mrs. IL W. Herndon has returned 
home after on extended, visit in the

. League of the M. E. church. Pro
ceeds go to the great Centenary 
cause. Come and get some good 

. things for your Sunday dinner.
53-1tc

F. L. Miller is in Jacksonville this 
week in attendance at the annual 
tneeting oT the Florida Funeral Di
rectors Association of which he is 
secretary and treasurer.

Clever time we will have—lots of 
fun, just a real home talent utTnir, 
all iti one big party. It will be the 
Spring Festival, Ninth Street Park, 
May JlOth, 21st. 22nd. For good
ness’ sake don’t miss it. Every one 
is going, don’t stay at home by your
self. . 52-1tc

Mrs. M. II. Massey, Misses Jean
ette Laing, Marie and Aline Flood 
and Misses Essie and Ruth Whittle 
formed~TT ennt'Cfilijr'party' motoring 
to Orlando Saturduy last.

Miss Kate Carlton of Arcadia is 
the guest of her cousin, Miss Gladys 
Bryan, en route to Oxford. Ga., 
where she will altvnd the nigmni 
banquet at Emory College.

We are glad this city bits so much 
home talent! Why, the Woman’s 
Club, Welfare Department is going 
lo put on a grand Spring Festival, 
with a minstrel show and all attrac
tions to make a fine time.- Come. 
It’s going to he held in tin* Ninth

Mr. and Mrs. Shinholser Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. S. O, SninnoUcr en- 

tertuined the pastor and his wife and 
the stewards and their wives one 
evening lust week at their home on 

, Third street. The room was beau- 
tifully decorated with Easter fillies, 
After the business meeting was over 
Mrs. Shinholser served delicious sal
ad, salttnes and coffee.

Among the guests of the evening 
were-Dr. and Mrs. C. W. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Peabody;-Mr. and MrsrLec l[a|t:uV7 
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. J. Pope, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Adams M.sim. FraVt
Adams, Spurting, Ed. Putnam aid *
Dr. Mason.

at Kingstree

Mrs. Mims of Tampa is the guest Grand Baby Parade, a featu 
of her friend, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher the SprinE Festival, on Wednei 
this week. * May 21st,* at 5:30 o’clock, in

We are proud of the confidence «f the day. Enter your 
djrtors.' druggists arid the public u,,d k’ct the prize fur the prei 
have in 6GG Chill and Fever Tonic. Carriage. 52.;

49-J0tc Mr. an(j ^jrs j  j.> Laing hav 
Hj J. Starling spent several days turned from Jacksonville where 

in Jacksonville this week, going there visited friends nnd relatives for
business, weeks

'.Mrs. :F.„ E. Steiflmpyer of-L ivoi \vr A 
Oak is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.' c tl,i-,' 
Frank Adams. • |spent sc

Films developed and printed, 24 business 
hour service, satisfactory work. It. I y 0ii v 
C. Sheafcr, 113 Elm Avj-., Sanford, ' t jn r st 
Fla. &0-4tp hav# a

Mrs. Henry Wight and little son, ceries an 
Thomas are spending the week at able prlc 
Daytona Reach. • \ l rs g .

Mr. and Mnv’ C. W. White and Mrs. t 
Miss Carolyn White motored to Or- (>ir Mor 
Iambi Saturday. will spun

Don't overlook the ad of H. B. relatives, 
Lewis on this page.' It may contain J ||, R. 
just the farm that you have been i peppers 
looking for. Tru

Robert L. Pryor of Oldsmur stop- atlrnetiv 
ped over in Sanford Thursday on The \\ 
route to Do Land. ' 11 i-t t <* -

l>\ Milo Massey left Monday for Parade, 
At aula where lie will attend the Spring f 
Southern Baptist Convention Deas, (T

•iflii has more imitations than any r‘ nd thi
ol' . - Cl (I and Fever Tmiie on the *"‘r’ 
market, hut no one want* imitations Mr. a 
in medicine. They are dangerous n<*mce t

I'.l-lOte Saturday 
.Mr and Mrs. ( has. L. Britt and '

two children spent a very pleasant Mr a 
(toy at Daytona Beach Sunday. Mr. and

You can throw confetti, toss a red 11 congeti 
baboon and have a time at the *'Aia B*‘J 
Sprmg Festival May 2()lh, 21st, Be stir
-.'t. !, in the Ninth Street I’ark tival, M

Rlb*My-Tism is ‘a powerful anti* 
septic; it kills the poison caused from 
infected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, 
etc. 49-ICtc

Miss Alma Blount anti her mother, 
Mrs. Blount, who have been spend
ing the win.tir here left Tuesday 
High for their-bonte in Wrightsvitle, 
Ga. They 'made many friends- w hite 
here who regret to see them leave 
and will look forward• with pleasure 
to their coming this fall,

SATURDAY SPECIAL

BANANAS, 40c DOZ, 
LEMONS, 30r DOZ. 
KANDY KITCHEN 

I’liONE J 07
♦ Ait persons desiring to at- ♦
♦ tend Sunday school will .<*
♦ • phone, No.- 19,* 300 or 9U*J ♦
♦ not Inter thn *n Saturday ♦
♦ noon. Free transportation *
♦ will by furnished them lo ♦
♦ amt from If within u radius •>
♦ of three miles of the Moth* ♦
♦ odist rhiirrh. ♦

< ’aril iif Thanks
,We, the in mu tes of the County 

Home desire to extend *our sincere 
lluwiks -to the Benevolent Order of 
Odd Fellows for n bountiful feast oT 
elegant fish.

If the soul of the world was en
rolled with su.'ll benevolent fellow- 
feeling there would be itn inUllution 
like tliis for llieri* wuniil be no

Now there will he the cool drinkst 
you \viti>I. and ire cream. Umuimim
u m u mu:u im u e iu m. .i t ’ g" i ■> the  
lapiT. ... li.mth el llie Spring Fes*

As a token of their nj>}treciution, 
love nntl rsteeni of tiieir te.ieher, 
Mrs. Babbitt, the pupils of the 
Eighth Grade presented tier with a 
li.nul-.inii. rut  glass water -el

llerniun hi "ele left on Tue .day fur 
l\tlantu in attend the Soul hern. Hup- 
t is! Convention, going a- delegate

T he | nmultSpecial Programme ut the temple 
. Sunday Evening 

The  evening serviee :,t the  !tii|>- 
t is 1 Temi ' te  nei!  Sunday Wtd he in 
charge of the  B, \ P. U. These 
young people have prepared ;t spec
ial programme of mils!, and sung, 
w hit'll wit) he interspersed hy siturl 
a d d resses | , \ member* 'd the l nion.

Among those on t In- programme 
will In-

.Mrs Ma (shall. violin 
Mrs Frties! Hells, sul.i 
Mrs l ’tiihps arid Mist J.osxiug \n 

cal <Uu >
Miss Lucille Uines, vice president 

will he in charge of the program

Marketing llil^k
ll.-als h'nryiiig them Steve Hoover, 
.Ml, Pleasant, Iowa, writes, "Com
menced feeding mv herd* of about' 
lull hugs |i \ Tliumat' Hug Pow
der over two months ago. Fifty 
were sick and off feed, Nearby 
itertis had cholera ! did not lose 
tine -they arc well and growing fast,’ 
M T'diants Grocery Cm, Sanford, 
Fla. F>l-5te

I The deceased leaves a husband.
] one  -t in a n d  t h r e e  dat ieht . . r - t ,  all ttf 
i lit is city to mourn her loaa, _

None but those who have sat in 
the shad. »  ><( It great bereavement 
can jusiiy wejgti  sucti a sorrow as 
this Those wtin have gone down 
into the valley of siiiT'ering and stood 
for months by the stdo of a loved 
line, as hope af t er  hope dropped 
aw a y  ns l tie petals fall  f r om  a fad ing  

Mower Know tint! such anguish rau- 
not (mil solace in the lenderest 
words. She who has gone forth 
ctutlil not lie supported on her soli
tary  path by any earthly friend. 
The husband with a devotion few 
men are capable of, whose strength 
was given sweetly, tenderly lu this 
precious invalid, whose heroic devo
tion never faltered, could not detain 
her by the clasp of earthly love.

list Sunday school of this city.
Elsewhere in this issue fs the an- 

Itoiltu entenl of II It l.t'W is who 
deals in farm luiids and is a prac
tical farmer as well. lie is offering 
some of these lands, both improved 
and unimproved at prices that should 
be attractive. • fid-11 e

Mrs A \\ Smith left Suqday for 
Jacksonville, w fieri- she uaf- culled 
Jjy the hillucss of her sister. Mrs. 
Mrs. * Bosseair Mr Smith left 
Thursday to accompany her home 

Mr Mallory Horne left Sunday 
night lor Ills home in Georgia. He 
will be greatly missed both in the 
musical and socinl circles. It is 
hoped he will return to Sanford in 
(nil

He sure to go to thu Spring Fes
tival, May 20th, 21st. 22nd. in the 
Ninth Street Park There will be
something to please everyone, a line 
home talent affair Lots of fun. a 
minstrel show, a good dance floor, 
Japanese booth, country store, in 
fact alt the things that make a good 
festival. You'll miss ‘it if you don't

Chicken Livers
An old hen baa a much larger liver 

than you in proportion to weight or 
food eaten Then it follows that
they get bilious just' like* you dm 
They are grouchy, cross, unhappy. 
Start her liver and make her bajipy. 
Then she will lay eggs all the winter. 
Gome and get a package of B. A. 
Thomas Poultry Powder. Feed it 
ocasionully. See your liens perk
op—hear them sing—look for eggs. 
Your money hark if it fails. Mer
chants lime, Co., Sanford, Fla.

Mrs, Archie BettS motored to IL-- 
l.tr d Saturday, taking Mr Sherman 
Ll.od over there for treatment.

II It. Lewis is offering some ex
ceptionally fine bargains in farms in 
this issue of the Herald which should 
interest thorn* who are looking for 
Sanford property. 63-lie

Miss Margaret King was the nt- 
Ifatlive guest of Mrs J, \V Buther- 
f.ini of DcLnnd for the week-end 

nkh lias proven it will-cure Ma- 
I- -. > .... . ,1 in! Fever, Bilious Fe
ver. folds and LnGiippe. It kills 
the germs that rause the fever. Fine 
Tonie, 49-10ic

G.H'. Paxton has received the sad 
news of the death of Ids only brother 
Judge'A. N. Paxton of Batavia, O.

bellow c h ry sa n th e m u m s will lie 
*"id at the Spring Festival next 
ta,'«'k Remember this and come 
prepared to make your purchases.

63-1 tc
F G Pearson of Orlnndn, repre

sentative of .the Standard Oil Co. 
>as a business visitor hero Tuesday.

Rub-My-Tism is a great puin kill* 
*'r It relieves* pain and soreness 
ciu'i'd by Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
S.iritis, etc. 49-Kite

Miss’ Lucca Chappell, who has 
been doing government work is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chap
pell. ’

Enter your baby* in the Better 
Baby Contest, at the Woman’s Club 
Ihe contest Indue Mnv I‘1 2(1 mol 21

Sunday school at 
We’ve saved a placi-

On account of the alisence of the 
pastor. Rev, M. H. Massey, at the 
Southern Baptist Convention in At
lanta there will be no preaching ser
vice Sunday’ morning !  Guards Drill Monthly

In the future the Seminole C mnty  
tiuard-i will i|ri!l once a month only, 
during the s um m er  months at least

The general order covering this 
matter is us follows;

Headquarters Seminole Co. Guurds 
Sanford, Fla., May 10, 1919 

General Order No. 37
< I > Beginning this date und until 

further orders drills of the Seminole 
County Guurds will h* held monthly 
periods. Drill night designated as 
the second Monday night in each 
month, at w'hich drill all members 
will report in full uniform.

(Signed) Geo. A DeCultes, Cupt.
By R. B. Wight. 1st Lieut.

Attest:
W. M. Haynes,

1st Sergt. .

M L. t entennr) Neil Week 
T '* log missionary drive of the 

M, E. Church will begin on Sunday, 
M,*v JHlh nnd Inst n week. This is 
the Centenary movement which has 
been given a great deal of publicity 
in the press of the country.

The local M. K. church has a com
plete organization under the able 
leadership of Pul. Putnam ami work 
will begin next Sunday.

The, M E. Church,  South  will 
raise $35,0(10,000 for this great work,  
one half of which will he spent in 
America and the other half in for
eign fields. The scope of the work 
as outlined is world-wide and will 
reach every country of the globe 
with the Christionixation of the 
world as its ultimate goal. The 
plan .covers a period of five years 
and has the endorsement of Presi
dent Wilso'n and other lenders of 
America.

NOTICK t t f  KLKCTION 
’ In cum|itUnci> with tha  provlil imi »(. 

C h s i i l r r  Oil#. I .« * i  ut Ftorids, nutfro Is 
h r r rh y  f iven Ihst an slcrtlun h t* b*<i*i or- 
t l r rn l  In Its h- l'l snti J h *  is rna  will bs hrld  In 
S|>srUI T s i  .Srbanl Distr ict  No. *i. ScmlnnU 
ruunljr,  KturMs, no Tuesday ,  Xtsy 2Tlh, 
ISIW. t or the purpose ot dMcrmlnlng * h o  
shall be trustees o[ said district  (or the n e t t  
surreeedin* two years, and the num ber  ot 
mills M  special district srlimit lay to  be les- 
ied In said district fur each ut the said two 
years

The |.*llt«eH< are appoin ted  I , s r i  t i  in- 
sprclnrs and clerlta at said election 

t 'rectncl No. '! ia«k * Mu Ilfxlte * 1 
C. 0 .  ttell. Clerk.
W. It. Allen.
J.  M. Oylrsliy.
J U. Mann, 
t 'rvrlncl No. 4 l l ’aols l:

I>. I'earaon. Clark,
( i r o r i r  ( iar*»«d, 
tt. (J. Ilrndrraon,
O t to  Kelli .  • '
Hone and urderad by the  Hoard ot i'ubtto 

Instruc tion  (or Hemlnula county ,  Florida, tn 
aeasino aisembled, tn is  tttlC day ut Apri l . '  
ISIS. #  *

I seal l C. r .  I IA I t l t ld D N ,  Chairman.
Attest:

T . W. I.awton, Secretary,
J l - S l c

Death of Mrs. S. ('. Dickson
Mrs. S. C. Dickson passed uway 

at her home on Elm avenue in this

Christian Science services 
will he held at the Woman’s 
Club, Oak avenue, between 
Third and Fourth strets, 
on Sunday, morning ut 11 
oc luck. 4S-tf

Jaunty 
Bathing CapsWIGHT T IR E  CO

Seminole Bank Annex
Swimming is an excellent 
form of exercise. If you 
wish get all of the benefit 
and amusement fromyour 
plunge, wear an attract
ive Rubber Cap. We 
have an ’excellent assort
ment of caps in all the 
popular styles and colors

Phone 16 • Every legitimate business should increase, its volume, 
overy farmer his production, every worker his produc
tiveness,1 to insure national prosperity and good working 
conditions.

If advice is needed, if additional financing. 4» necessary,
come to us freely. We solicit your calls. v

*

We stand ready to aid every legitimate endeavor towards 
increase In production.

Crowder Closing Out Line
H. B. Crowder is today inaugurat

ing s special sale in order to close 
out entirely his line ol men’s good 
and men’s, women's und children’s 
shoes. Announcement will be found 
in a page display elsewhere in this 
issue.

Mr. Crowder will, devote his en
tire store In the future to ladies' and 
children*! wear and will make ex
tensive Improvements in the store 
room and windows with the idea of 
tonducting a strictly first class 
ladles' emporium. Announcement of

, — TIRES — 
Michelin— .

Kelly Springfield—
Portage-r-* * *

P e n n sy lv a n ia  
-  ALL SIZES -

SPECIAL
30x3 Non-Skid - $14.80 
30x3^ Non-Skid 19.35

BOWER & R0UM1LLAT
• Just Phone 325

some exceptional bargains In men s 
wear and shoes for the whole family 
for the next few days and buyer*
Will be able to 
money on their j

Whittle.
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can be done and this is the place to 
do it, and just mark what I toll you 
—it’s coming. A department store 
of, this kind located in Sanford and 
keeping up a stock in keeping with 
its name would help to keep Sanford 
fixed on the map, and at the same 
time would make somebody a great 
big pot full of money. It’s coming.

W E S T E R N  U N I O N  
T E L E G R A M

c I have gotten after the city coun* 
cil so much that it really gives me 
worlds of pleasure to speak well of 
that body at this time. I wish to 
most heartily commend the council 
for taking over the street cleaning

■-------- r  Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, April 5, 8 P. I
Willys-Overland Inc,---------
Toledo, Ohio 1
Overland stock car, Model 90, No. 145135, established new world's record tonig 
at 7:00 o^clock, completing 7 days non-stop sealed in high-gear run with a total
mileage of 4,370 .1 miles. This beats all previous records made by any type of 
cars by 129.1 miles. . . .
No trouble at any time. Engine ran 168 hours'without missing an explosion 
encountered two days rain, rough country roads, good and bad pavements 
and trafiic from twelve to fifteen hours of every 24 hour period.
Most remarkable showing ever made by any stock car. Used team, of 4 drivers 
working in four hour shifts, with observers. Overlhnd‘90 averaged 624.3 miles 
a day and the speed was 26.01 miles per hour. Averaged 20.66 miles per 
gallon of regular 59 test gasoline. Never changed carburetor or a spark plug. 
Broke.all records, but engine runs as good tonight as anyone ever rode 
behind; it’s the gamest car ever built

we will have 
The new wagons 

nice numbers makes u 
well.

some clean streets 
with their i 
fellow think he h 
just get in behind the fellows that 
throw trash all over the street and 
let- them co-operate just a hit and 
the new- street cleaning department 
will show up—that’s enterprise—and 
by the way, I am sure it’s a thing 
that the city commission organized 
under the new proposed charter 
would have done, and then the Mr. 
City Manager could have had a

THE rich-ripe zest of fresh fruit—a champagne 
sparkle—an invigorating .nourishment—all are in 
ORANGE CRUSH. >• ’

DICK-CARHART.___________ .  
CARHART MOTORS COMPANY

Open *n ice-cold bailie—pour out ORANGE 
CRUSH bubbling and aglow with carbonated 
strength. The first sip will bring a satisfied smile.

Rtreet cleaning gang on his hands as 
well as his other many duties. Now, 
T would suggest that these street 
cleaners be made’ White WiOverland Sales and Service Company _ . -  you-
know, and especially the Ex-Senator, 
who follows the ponies now, put him 
in white—that would help. Try it.

Broom Corn In Arpentina.
In Argentina Hie cultivation of 

broom corn Is conducted along simple 
lines not differing much from Ihut of 
ordinary corn. The  l>rooiu-corn Is 
frefpienlly sown a f t e r  the  wheat ,  llax 
or  oats crop on the property lilts la-cll 
harvested, and If (here Is abundant  
rain and If the  frosts nre late a good 
yield limy he obtained.  I bus giving 
i " o  harvests  in ihe Mime y ea r  from a

while still o t he rs  have usurped  more 
than  half of the  public s t re e t  to do 
their  repair ing in, and so far  as 1 
know they  d o n ’t e\;en leave red la n 
terns  on these .cars  they leave  in the  
s t ree t.  I d o n ’t know whose business  
i t  is to look dut  for this,  b u t  one 
thi^g  certain,  these people ou g h t  to 
h nv r 'p r id e  enough in their  own town 
to keep th ings  cleaned up a r oun d  
them.  The re  should he u general

After you have tried an ice-cold bottle of ORANGE 
CRUSH today, order a case. It’s obtainable wher
ever soft drinks are sold.

BUDGET OF. O I* 1N IO N "JUST 
BETWEEN YOU AND.ME”

EVEN THE GATE POST*
v a t  i \ t r r Our modern bottling machinery protects the. high 

purity standard of OR'ANGK-CKUSII.A-Chief Is Among Ye Taking 
ami Faith, "He'll J’rlin cm 

So Says Saunlcrer.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

' T h e r e  are three possible and 
highly probable  s i tua t ions be tween  
a man and his mother which touch  
J he human d r a m a  The  first is when 
a man presents  Ins wife to be to his 
mother.  T h e  second is Vhen  a man 
is registering ach ievement  The  
th i rd  is when a man is in j lesperate 
t rouble.

me that  n is a n y ' !  i.g but a J b m g  <d 
beauty .  I u n d e r s ta n d  tlml ' jHie rail
road  owns tbifj piece of p roper ty  
and  if that  be a fact I say. tha t  it is 
no thing but the i r  d u ty  t.. see t h a t  it 
is cleaned up of fish hones, old tin 
cans, rejected a u t o  tires, th row n  
away Ford parts, refuse and rubbish  
of all kinds and  that a nice little 
park be made th e r e  - s e t  a foun ta in  
to spraying, and  a negro to hoeing 
the flowers and  the magnificent  
sh ru b b e ry  tha t  might grow there  
with but ,  a bit of teasing Then  the ;  
t ravel ing puldir .  wlii'n they alight  ! 
from the train there  can ms1 th a t  
there m really someth ing  to Sun- 
ford after all—convince these fel
lows that, otherwise would not get  a 
nption that Sanford is up and  doing,

Watchro w  tha t  looks like it bail been 
pa in ted  well, th a t  cow has been 
dipped,  and it won 't  be long until 
she is entirely free from the ticks. 
One  man in the legislature,  referring 
to l icks,  s ta ted (hu t  t i cks would grow 
a n y w h e r e —and  said th a t  some had 
been on him. and  lie produced a scar  
to show whFre" well, 1 claim tha t  if 
lie is ticky**he o u g h t  to lie dipped.  
This  dipping is a good thing find it
ought  not to ........pposed by any one.
and i am sure ttint us soon as some 
of the  greatest objeetorM realize that  
to dip cat t le means  more profit to 
them,  t h a t  d ipping will lie easily ca r 
ried mi, and with t h e  help of th e  
now objectors.

FRUIT and PRODUCE

Located i n “The leader 
Department Store, Old 

Post Office St̂ ind
A. RAFFELD

gains in Farm 
Lands

LADIES’ AND GENT’S OUTFITTERS 
-------At the Old Post Office Stand--------

T One thing I am glad to see here 
and that is nil the empty stores fill
ing up. It is now next to impos
sible to get a store space on First 
street. This shows remarkable pro
gress within the last few months for 
not .very long ago it was states by a 
prominent man that there were .19 
store houses vacant In Sanford—and 
he added ‘‘count ’em." Well, I 
didn't count 'em, but I would bo 
willing to set up "the dopes" if he

WEST SIDE

As in the past I will, continue to serve the21 AUREH—10 acres Hied, 4 wells, good modern house 
and out buildings, 2 } j  miles from Court House.

$H,500 terms. *. people of the City and County with the very best 
quality of goods at the very lowest price.miles from Court HouseFARM— S Acres tiled land

EAST SIDE

My, Policy Will Be “Quick Sales and Small Profits5 Acres tiled land. 2 wells. 5 room house and small barn 
A dandy plae at $3000.00, terms.

The above are all cultivated and In fine condition

You are cordially invited to call on the openingAlao 10 Acres on lleardall avenue, 3 acres cleared, 1 well 
Ihe few unimproved places on brick road 

A bargain at $2000.00, terms. day and inspect the fine lines’of Ladies and Gents 
Ready-to-wear. ...H.B. Lewis, Owner

^
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th« underalfned upon m ak ln f  a drpo.it  ol 
Ten Dollar*, thl* aura to be refunded when 
•aid pi t i ,  aparinratlona, ete.. have been re 
tu rn  a d .

l ly  n rd r r  of the Hoard of County  Com* 
ml,,loner* of Seminole C ou n ty ,  Florida. 

<»eal) K. A. DOUGLASS.
&2 -4le t ' l r rk ,

pie and white flowers from which 
ribbon streamers extended to the
places. •

At the close of the dinner the host
ess usked the girls to draw one of 
the streamers, at the end of each 
being- a white crepe tie chine hand
kerchief, bordered with purple, a 
gift from the hostess to each girl.

Mrs. Langley was assisted in serv
ing and ulloking after the pleasure 
of her guests by Mrs. Alfred Lilja.

day* n a i t  preeedinf thl* order and  there  
I* no person In tha  d a t e  of Florida tervlee 
of aubpoena upon wham  would bind the 
earn* Jo h n  E. llrown.

I t  I* therefor* ordered th a t  you do appear  
In thl* court  to th* bill herein b l td  on tha 
filh day of May, A. D. 1919.

It i* further ordered tha t  thl* order be 
puhhahed once a week for eight ro n .e tu t iv *  
Week* in the Hanford Herald, a nrwapaper 
published In amid Seminole county.

Witnea.  my hand  a n d  tha  aaal of the  aaid 
Circuit  C ourt  thia 21at day of February ,  
A. D. 1919.

(aeal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
_ Clerk Ctrcul C ourt  Seminole Co., Fla, 

Kay, Adama A  Kagland,
Attya. for Plaintiff,

Jacksonville, Fla.
42-9tc

to-wlt:  W J f  of N W t<  of N E t f  See. IS, 
Tp. 21 S, ft. 30 Kait.  10 acre*. T h a  ta ld  
Ian-1 being aa*ea*ed at the d a te  of th a  Issu
ance of such ccrtiflcata la  th* nam e of U n
known.

Ila* filed la id  certificate* In my office, 
■ ml ha t  m ad e  application for tag  deed* to 
itaue In accordance with law.

tlnlcaa aald certificate* th i l l  be redeemed 
according to law t a t  deed* will Issue thereon 
on the 4th d ay  of June, A. D. 1919,

Wltnra* my official s ignature and  seal this 
the 2nd d a y  of May, A. D. 1919.

(•call E. A. IHHIfil .ASS,
Clerk C ircu i t  C ourt  Seminole Co., Fla. 

SI'Stc  fly V. M. Douglas*, D. C.

Silver Tea
•Mrs. Alfred Lilja, chairman of 

Circle L of the Presbyterian church 
entertained at a charming silver tea 
Friday, afternoon at her home on 
Park avenue. The beautiful home 
was a bower of loveliness and the 
flowers, Easter lilies , pink and red 
roses anti sweet peas were wonder
ful. .Throughout the afte noon the 
spacious rooms were thronged with 
visitors, a beautiful musical program 
being an interesting feature of the 
afternoon’s entertainment. a

Eight little girls from the primary 
school, under the direction of Mrs. 
Arrington sang “Happy May." They 
carried little May baskets filled with 
flowerB. The following little girls 
took part: Carmen Guthrie, Dorothy 
Haynes, Waunla McMiUlen, Doro
thea’ Lawson, Maria Moye, Kather
ine Shirnrd, Evelyn Peabody, Kath
erine Waters. After the May da>’ 
song the following program was ren
dered:

Piano solo, Mrs. Miller; dues, Mrs. 
Claude Herndon anti Mrs. Geo. Fox, 
Mias Julia Laing. accompanistr; so-, 
prnno solo, Mrs. J. E. Terwiiliger, 
Miss Helen Terwiiliger aeeompan- 
istc; piano solo, Mrs. Miller.

NOTICE
Bids will he received by the Duard ol 

C o un ty  Commliaiopcrs at their n n t  regular 
meeting to be held on Ju n e  3, 1919, lor the. 
pu rrh aa r  ol one l*|on truck. Bidder will be 
required to take  in e tch an g e  on* In te r 
na tional truck now owned by t h r  county,

Board reserve. the right to  reject any and 
all bida.

E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
52-4tr

pnls now claiming imicmniues irom 
Germany depends upon the plea that 
the whole German people are to 
blame for the-orgy of devastation 
which has cursed the Inst four years.

I f  the kaiser and his immediate 
entourage caused it by exercising the 
privilege of autocracy, nnd the mnss 
of the people merely obeyed orders, 
then the German populace can plead 
u good excuse.

But if the kaiser simply acted 11s 
the spokesmon of the German nation 
in deference to the demands of a 
people enthusiastically in favor of 
war, then it is justifiable to “soak 
’em to the limit.”

As a matter of cold fact, the latter 
s e e m s  to have been very like the 
truth. The attitude of the German 
people, ns reflected in the presses 
Whether socialist or imperialist, have 
been most comically bellicose since 
1914, The kaiser, no doubt approv
ed. and was probably about as bad 
as the bunch, hut not m uch,worse. 
He couldn’t have been very much 
worse.

Nearly every male German be
tween certain ngea was, if physically 
sound, in the German nrmy. The 
nets of the German army may there
fore he regarded ns the acts of the 
German people. The two were co
incident. And the conduct of the 
German nrmy in occupied territory 
was beyond criticism. It was almost 
beyond blasphemy.

Soak ’em the limit, and forget the* 
kaiser. It matters little, sink or 
swim, what happens to a stage- 
s t r u c k  megalomaniac, now rendered 
completely harmless.

Sutler *r Appllratlan for Ta* Deed  Und*r 
S - d ie n  N or Chapter 4RSR Lawa a f  F lo r
ida
Notice I* h e reby  given th a t  8. F. Doudney ,  

purrheser ol ta*  eertlf leate No. I fit, da ted  
the  3rd day  e,| Ju ly ,  A. D. ISIS, has filed 
• a id 'cer t i f ica te  In my office, a n d  haa mad* 
■pplicatlnn lor  tax  deed to  lu t ie  In accord- 
anre  with law. Bald certificate embrace* 
tha following dr*crib*d p roperty  *ltuat*d la  
Seminole coun ty ,  Florida, to-w lt:  Lota 1 
and 2, Block S. A. H. Buaseir* Add to  F t . '  
Bred. T he  aald land being oaa****d a t  thd  
da te  ol th e  t«*uanre of tu r h  certificate In 
Ihe nam* ol I 'lnk Brant*. Unit-** aald eer- 
lificalc-ehell be redeemed according to  law 
tax deed will Itaue thereon on Ihe  4 th  day 
of June, A. 1). 1919.

Witneee my official elgnature  and eeal 
thi* the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1919,

(•eel) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit  Court Seminole Co., Fla. 

M-Stc Itv V. XI. D o u f l e n ,  D. C.

In Ihe  Circuit Court of  the Seventh  Judicial 
Circuit a f  Ihe Sla t# o r  Florida, In and for 
Sem inole  County.  In  Chancery

C. D. Chrlet  in t i  B. D.
Keene, Complainant* Hull to

v*. Quiet Tit le
E. J .  Harrell,  et el.
Defendant*

Order for Conmtyuctlve Service 
I t  ta ordered th a t  th e  defendant* herein 

nam ed to-wlt:  E. 3. Harrell,  end ell pereoni  
r ta lm ing  by, through or under him a* helre. 
ilevl.ee>, grmnlere or o lhrrwUe. whn*e namra  
ere unknow n to the  rom pla lnan te;  J. M. Xlc- 
G aughry ,  and all person* Helming by ,  
through or under  him a* heir*, deviiee*.
£ r a n t - r e  or o lbrrwlie ,  whote name* are un- 

nnwn to complainants;.  E li iabe th  S toddard ,  
and all pe r tone 'c la im ing  by, through or u n 
der her a i  heir*, deviirca,  g ran tr ra  or o ther- 
wlee, whoee name* are unknown to com- 
plainanle;  Sheridan S toddard  and all per- 
ton* claiming hy, th rough  or under him a* 
heir*, deviser*. grantee* of oth*rwl»r, whoee 
name* are  unknown to  rom pla lnanta;  Eli*- 
abe th  J.  Drlggrr* and all prr*ona claiming 
by, through,  or  under her a* heir*, devlieea, 
g ran t  re* or otherwi*e, whuef name* are u n 
known to  rom pallnan ta;  and all - per*on* 
whomeoever, who*e name* are unknown to  
the  complainant*, -who have  l i rT l l lm  t a  have 
any  lntere*t of whatsoever nature, in and to 
the following d e . r r iV d  land*, or any p a r t  or 
port ion  thereof, in Seminole county, Florida,

-Mercy of ihe Future.
The veil which covers the face of 

uttirlfy Is woven hy the hand of mercy. 
—Bulwcr Lytton.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICE

I* herrby given th a t  an applicat ion  will be 
made to the  n n t  ae*slun of the Florida 
l.egii leture to have th a t  body enac t  a  law 
ehoil .hin* the  percent form of municipal govern
m e n t / o r  Sanford .  Kla., and to ra tabliah a dif
ferent form of government for the*a ld  munlrl* 
palily,  *urh form of government tb  be what la 
ordinarily term ed  Ihe rors)pii**lon-managrF 
form of government for munleipailtie*.

Dated M arrh  ISth, 1919.
Com mittee  on Municipal Legislation, 

lljr-S, O. Chase, C ha irm an  
U, C. Dulln*r,  Seely.

In Circuit Court ,  S e te n lh  Circuit. Sem inal*  
County, Florida e

Overstreet T u rp en t in e  C om pany '
* m .

All unknown par t l ra  claiming Intareata 
under J .  I t lchm ond M urphy, de 
ceased. Calvin A. Pnmge. George B. i 
Morton Individual!v and a* trustee ,
W. 8. Krefer,_ KIltMt Wuodbtidga.
at *1.

To ihe defendants ,  Calvin A. Foagr ,  
Georg* B. M orton Individually and  a* t ru s 
tee. W. S. Keefer and Bite le Woodbridge;

It  appearing from the sworn bill herein, 
lh a t  your place of residence Is unknow n ana  
lh*t you i r e  over th* age of 21 year*:

I t  I* therefore ordered th a t  you do  appear  
In Ihls court to  the hill herein filed on tha  
Tlh day ol Ju ly .  1919.

I t  is fu r ther  ordered lh a t  thl* order ba 
published nnre  a week for r igh t  consecutive  
weeks In Ihe  Sanford  Herald, a newspaper 
published In sa id  Seminole ru u n ty .  -

Witness my hand and aeal of the  aald 
Circuit Court th l .  April 29. A. D. 1919. 

taeall E. A. DOUGLASS.
Cltrk Circuit  Court Seminole Co., Fla. 

Massey A  Warlow,
Sol*, for C o m p t l .

ad judged  and d r
creed th a t  Ihe n

45-9IC

RealeTI fdds will lie rerelved by the  Board 
of County Commissioners a t  their  next regu
lar meellng to  be held on T uesday ,  Ju n e  
3rd, 1919, for tem porary  repair* on the  We- 
ktwa river bridge, r e p a i r r  to  be made under  
the  supervision of. the  rmVity emtinefir, For 
further information see f r r t i  T .  William*, 
tn f in fp f .  J s

Hoard r t tm - r *  the right lo r r j r r t  any Rnd

fra* de»iff in «*vrry r rapre t .
It i t  fu r ther  o rd r r rd  th a t  a ro p y  of this 

d r r r r r  be puhIDhrd In a n r w tp a p r r  In Srm* 
once  a wr«*k for four

N orth  half of ao u th ra t t  quar te r  of Section 
IS, T u t n i h l p  21 south,  -Kangr 29 r a t i ;

North  4J0 f r r t  of tha flflrthrarl quarte r  of 
th e  *«»ut quar te r  of SctUun J 1, Town*
■hip 20 auuth, Itang# 30 m l ;

Flv# a r r ra  in a tq u a ra  in th# northwest 
corner of t h r  northeast q u a r t r r  of th r  north- 
ra»t q u a r t r r  of Section 35* Township .20 
south ,  I t a n t r  29 east; *

Kail  half of east half of northeast quar te r  
of Hvclion 2, and northwest q u a r tr r  of north- 
w N t  q u a r t e r  fa  B r f t io n  1, T a i  
south ,  Katige 29 cast;

Lot 2 K 7 Lone wood* F lurid a :
Southwest  quar te r  of n« f tbw t* rr 

Ser t iun  31, T o w n sh ip  20 aouth. 
r a t i ,  r x r r p t  t h r  following I tracts

(1) l irg ln  a t  N W ro rn r r  of s a l th S W 1/  ol 
N W h ,  run  raat 576 feet, south 4*0 fret, 
«T it  oHO feet, north 421* feet to p, o, b.J *

(21 tlne*fuurth of an acre known a t  flap- 
I i«t rh u reh  lot;

flit l legin a t  S W co rne r  of «aS «l S W h  of
N W * | , run cast 32:1 feet. north CUT fee! 
w*-*i 324 (eel, south’ t’»97 feet to p. o. b.; turn 

i l l  T w o a r re t  formerly ■old io J, \Y. 
Driggers. more fully t irs rr ib id  in l>e**i|

Inolr ru u n ty .  FLn 
lU frv t t lv r  weeka.

All of which I
an d  decreed. In I 
luala  c o u n ty ,  FJoi 
April . A. J». 1919

* JAH. W. FEI4KINS.
Judge. S rven th^Judic ia l  Circuit 

Seminole C ou n ty .  Florida-
S ta te  of Florida,
County of He min ole-,

1, F. A. Douglas*. Clerk of the  Circuit 
Court in and for th r  Hevetilh Judicial  Cir- 
ru i t  Hemlhole C ounty .  Florida, do hereby 
certify tha t  the above and foregoing ia a . t rue  
an«l c o r r e r t . copy of t h a t  cer ta in  order and 
d r r n e  ed tho said 1‘ourt .  m ade  on the  I t t h  
day  of* April, 1919, hied for record In this 
Office and recorded in C h an re rv  o rder  book, 
No. 2, at page No* 30. on April J s th ,  A. IL

I he a hair was ft success 
neat sunt was realized.

NO TIC E TO ItIDDEIIS
Healed hid*. *uh}rrt to the  sale of tmnda 

will be re v iv e d  hy the Hoard of County 
Commiaaltinvra of H*- min ole C ounty ,  Florida, 
at the office of paid hoard at the court hou»e 
in Hanford, Florida, on or before ten tiVluck 
a. m. on the 3rtl day v»f Ju n e  -* , U, 1919, 
fop the  e t  cm VigffrP.il' ‘M ltd Con «tT me 11 on «f the  
di tche* .  draina or canala  a n d  l a t e r a l  d i t rh v a ,  
d ra in s  or  c a n a l i  ip  the  J e a tu p  D ra in a g e  Dis
tr ic t .
* K arh  bid mu«l b e  a c r o m p a n l rd  b y ^ V y r l l -
firtl check in the m m  of Five IIundfed/fTabO.-
001 Dollars, payable  to nai*l board, a» an
evidence of gnritl faith,

Kptimated to ta l  yardage fiH.Cf.O cubic 
\«rd* 1 hi» qunnllty la *>u > nj»p o i im ato ,

.being given u« a uniform ba*U for ro m p a r -
i*f«n of bids; and the paid board rr-arrvra the 
ti^hl t»* ln*rea«e or deerra**1 Ihe amount of
■ a id  ) a r dflifi  4 1  m a >  In i |wm ih-i | net  y 

\tt l .iils aha l i  b e  m a d e  ui 'or i  a f ‘ *rin Io  t.e 
fur  n 1»bid

T h e  h n u rd  ri »t f v h  I h r  f ty l j?  !«« r«-|n! t a n y  
anti pit but*

The M ien" ful bidder «m1I In1 ri'quireif t*» 
e»\r* a bond 1 quul to 2 ’t p« r rant of Ihe

lutrtrr* nh 
ftange 30

H E N R Y  M cL A U L IN
JEWELERm y b a n d  a n d  official peal of ol 

9 fh  d a y  of April , 1919. a t  HanL 
ruun ty*  Florida .

K. A. DO I ’ d  LASH, Clerk
t ty  V M - |) iii(gla«#, IL t MY SPECIALTIES

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Pritrllct* rnnlim-i) to llu> Irt-nlnicnl 

uf ilii’ eyi*
Eyes ru imlhf t l  l>> a rreulnr rccls- 

JtTetl ()li>fiirlaii
GIahhcs fillt il. Iimken Ipnt’S tin-

|tli r a l r t l

2.S W. ( Ittirrlt Si. - Orlando, Kin.

^  ™ e  _

F ^ S E N D L Y ^
T O iA C C O

HERE m a y be some thtngs that 
can be done w ell in a hurry, but 

pickin ’ a w ife an * agein * a tobacco 
ain ’t  am ongst em. . /

for filing
Lc Hc i n . IIIIIh, I n v o i r e s .  R c c c lp l s .  

Elc. Plcnly of Ihem

f>0r carh

N o t i c e 4 I* h e reb y  given t h a t  Mj** F- V, 
I t tekp,  r iu rchase r  of T a t  C e r t l f i r a te  No. 3 3 L 
d a te d  t h e  3 rd day  id J u lv  A. D. 19Id* paid 
r e f i lG c a t r  e m b r a r r *  th e  folbtwit ig d r s r f lh e d  
tifiifii-My s i t u a t e d  In He min ole  t «>unt v* FI nr* 
Ida. to  wn K b  of N \V • 4 of N K ' i  See. 3 
T p .  21 H, IL ild Fuat ,  HO am-a* T h e  t a jd  
la n d  he jng  tMr«tr<l a t  th e  d a t e  of th e  D«u- 
a n r e  of auch  •  r t i f i ra te  in th e  n a m e  of 
B outh  F lo r id a  N a v a l  Store* C o m p a n y :

Abut T a t  C e r t i f ic a te  N*t. 2047, i la t rd  th#  
7 th  d a y  of J u n e ,  A. I t ,  189*. Said  cert ifi
ca te  em b ra c e #  t h r  following d r a r r lh e d  prop* 

j erty  a i t u a t e d in Bemiindr  c o u n ty ,  F lo rida ,

pounds of fine Offlct;  S u p p l y  D e p tW e  put away millions of 
Kentucky Burley tobacco every year, stored 
in wooden hogsheads. It ripens two years. 
W hen we take it otlt it’s different—Nature 
has improved it, good as it was—made it 
f r ie n d l ie r ,  more fragrant, cool-sm oking, 
long-burning.
Nature has given it a d e lic io u s  quality of

artificial

SanCuri!. Florida

mildness and f r a g r a n c e  that no 
ijneans can ever equal.
It’s just that e x t r a  ^
touch of friendly good- 
n ess  that is building Jl£jL
up VELVET Tobacco

Fcrtillxe cilrua trrt'8 NOW for development of 
fruit and growth of tree. The sire of next year’s 
crop depends in a great measure on the-’ growth 
of wood made this summer.

Don't lessen your profits of this yrfcr and next 
l>y neglecting to fertilize now! We offer any annl-

into tfic favor and good 
will o f-th ou san d s of 
pipe smokers who pre
fer to sm oke tobacco 
cured in Nature’s way.
You would notice the 
difierence.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO
Manufacturers Ideal Fertilisers 

Dealer! in Spray Pumps and. Insecticides, 
[I.LF.t - - * • • | . |  - • m . *

K. C. Maxwell, Mgr., Sanford Branch FLORIDA

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J . T H |G P E N  &  C O M PA N Y

Roll a VELVET 
Cigarette

VELVET'S eetm-d|«W eilUneu 
and tmoothnau tnaltm HJuM right

Sanford Florida

G O O D T O  THE LA ST  DROP

MAXWELL 
v ROUSE - 
C O F F E E
45 K Y O U R  G R O C E R


